
HOME FOR NUI
New Building Opened At King's 

Daughters’ Hospital, Duncan

Favoored by almost sammcr weath
er, the new King’s Daughters’ hospit- 
si annex. Duncan, was formally open
ed before a large number of inter- 
«t«l ipcctuora on W«lnndav of 
bit wMk.

Dr. H. E, Yonng, supcrintcndrat. 
pronncal board of health, Victoria, 
had been invited to perform the cere
mony but was unable to be present 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., and Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, M.L.A.. conjointly declared 
the buOdin, open, after making short 
congratnUtory speeches.

Both speakers laid emphasis on the

BOARD OF HUDE
Cowichan SUtion Telephones— 

Report On Railway

At the last meeting of the council 
of Duncan Board of Trade, the trade, 
commerce and transportation com- 
mittee was instructed to co-operate 
with the Cowichan Ratepayers’ asso
ciation in inducing the B. C Tele
phone Co. to reconsider iu decUion 
to change, at short notice, ceruin 
teI»hones from Duncan to Cobble 
Hill exchange, against the wishes of 
the subscribers concerned.

This committee received from Cobble 
Hill Retailers association a resolution 
most strongly disapproving of the ac- 
tion of the council, and charging that 
the board had no right to support a 
move which would be a detriment to 
one part and an advantage to anotherBoin speaxers laid emphasis on the advantage to another

tremendous amount of work that had j district, for which the
!«n .cccmpliri,.d towmrd. ,h„ .nd w“.h irnSSi.my."""''''’'''

In view of likely dissension within 
the board, the committee called a 
special meeti^ of the council, which 
convened on Tuesday night under Mr. 
G. A. Chceke. president. Sixteen 
members attended.

Following a long debate the com
mittee was instructed to proceed in 
accordance with the previous resolu
tion. The new resolution carried by 
twelve to two.

In the dtscussiop Col. F. T. Oldham 
strted that his branch had asked the 
i^lcDhone company to meet them at 
Cobble Hill. The company had »Tit- 
ten enclosing a copy of a letter scot 
to the Cowichan Ratepayers* associa
tion.

This showed that the company in
tended. on October 31st. to move the 
telephones concerned in the projected 
move on September 30th. and had 
plans to make the dividing line equi
distant between Cobble Hill and Dun
can. involving many more phones.

Mr. Wallich said the Cowichan Sta
tion people opposed this. Some were 
paying mileage. They would not be 
dictated to by retailers or boards of 
trade. They would deal where they 
liked.

Not After Bnilncae
Mr. G. E. Bonner said Cobble Hit] 

retailers were not grabbing more 
business. More phones would not 
bring more business. He suggested a 
fair dividing line and that the board 
of trade should not touch matters of 
this kind.

Mr. A. H. Peterson opposed this. 
The board should not be afraid to 
handle these matters. Its policy had 
been to take action where it consid
ered the greatest number would be 
benefitted. He asserted that Duncan 
Retail Merchants' association was not 
concerned in this squabble, and de-

--------------- Mils COO

by the local hospital board directors 
Md by the King’s Daughters in this 
dirtnct m particular.

This annex filled a long felt want. 
The nurses life was a hard one and 
at times, depressing. They needed a 
place of their own where they could 
gam relaxation and rest 

Mr Duncan said that this new 
bunding hid taken a great deal of 
the time of the directors in planning 

‘ts ertclion. Although some mon
ey had been raised towards this ex- 

there was still more required. 
The new annex wfll give more ac- 

commo^tion over at the main hos
pital The cottage formerly used 
the nurses for their quarters wi 

isolation ward.
Mr. Dickie felt that Mr. Elkinpon, 

chairman of the hospital board, de- 
aenr^^ the thanks of everyone for is 
work in this connection.

Mr. Elkington considered that his 
wrt of the work was light, but that 
the board as a whole and all King’s 
Daughters richly deserved the thanks 
of the whole district for their untir
ing labours.

Wolfc
Miss Randdl, who is registrar of 

graduate nurses of British Colombin. 
and had come over from Vancouver 
expressly to be present rt this cere- 
*nony. spoke exceedingly well on 
nursing as a profession.

Ste open^ by saying that the 
building reflected great credit on the 

..Speaking of hospitals 
Miss Randall wished that the old 
description, "Hotel Dieu.” which 
means "Cod’s Inn." was still used, as 
she looked upon it as most expressive.

Norses were doing God’s work. 
NnrsM were often pot on a pedestal 
^ being above all other women and 
Miss Randall considered this a cor-

During the afternoon there was a 
short musical programme. Mr. \V. H. 
Snow was heard in *T11 Sing Thee 
Songs of Araby,’’ a song which suited 
hiB voice ailrntrahly. and later he sang 
’’Melisande in the Woods."

Miss Daisy Sa«ge, always a prime 
farounte. contributed "The Valley of 
Laughter." Both singers were ac
companied by Mrs. H. P. Swan, who 
very kindly officiated in that capac
ity owing to the absence of Mr. 
jy. A. Willett and Miss Clack. 
Mrs. Swan also accompanied her 
own sympathetic singing of "Smile 
Through Your Tears.”

Attractive Pumished
The living room has been made 

most, attractive with bright chints 
curtains and sea grass chairs covered 
with the same material. A couch and 
one or two other arm chairs should 
induce r^se during the nurses’ rest 
nour^ A gramaphone and piano will 
supply all the music desirable. There 
are a number of good pictures on the 
walls.

The bedrooms downstairs and the 
dormitones upstairs have all been 
^ry nntly and simply furnished 
Regulation hospital beds appear in 
them and the nurse’s mdividnal taste 
18 sho^ in the various knick-knackn 
which help to brighten the aspect of 
the rooms.

The ^ader was misinformed when 
It stated the plumbing was contracted 
for by Messrs. J. L. Hird and Son. 
Messrs. R. B. Anderson and Son did 
all the plumbing in the new building.

.^moog those from outside points 
were;—Mrs Lews. Mrs. Robson and 
Miss Randall. Vancouver; Mrs. L. H. 
H fdie. Miss Uitch. Dr. and Mrs. 
»5icll. Mrs. Billmghurst. Mrs. H..A.S. 
Morley. Mrs. Ernngton. Mrs. His- 
cocks and Mrs. Anderson, all of Vic
toria: Mrs. Stcinc and Miss David
son. Cohhle Hill; and the Rev. E. M. 
Cook. Chemainus.

In conJu.iction with the opening a 
linen shower wu held. The hospital 
will heneht considerably hy the gifts
of IOW^Ia. nillow ftfme aKaapIm.. .....I
C... ,.v..v..a iijr inc glltS
of towels, pillow slips, sheeting and 
other linen, of which every hospital 
requires so much. Cash donationsrequires ... .....v... 
were also received

OUR MOTHER TONGUE
Dean QuaiDton Advocates More General Study Of 

EngEsfa Ungnafle-lts Use And Misuse
study

dy
Eitfl^ langnaie. The nobW nin 
of a Uteiaty mu U the power oToa- 
In* that lugiiace well.” Thai l<eu 
Quainton opened his address elvm ii. 
St. John’s hall, Duncan, on Ttiesdny 
mraing of last week on “The Use ud 
Misuse of the English Language."

In speaking on such a subject, criti- 
dams hare been made that too much 

the thought ud not

re« idea. From the time a’ preba- ireTIhOreloSiie.’S:

/^;f.ile'’‘’&'’'thiS'-a’n; Co“ichS.“*s'’ta^"’*”^*“'^
A nurse never stops learning and a 

nurse can never be too highly edu
cated \tt she requires relaxation 
from her duties and this annex would 
se^e a great need. It was a place 
where the nurses could enjoy them 
selves without disturbance.

After the formal opening, the party 
were invited to infocct the new build
ing. which they did Indoors, delic
ious refreshments had been provided 
by the members of the board. Mrs,
A. M. Winstanley. the matron of the 
annex, assisting them in serving.

■> wmwaaBC iilSi

uwiLuaii station people affected hai 
a right to the board’s consideration, 
although no branch existed there. The 
matter had nothing to do with retail
ers. How such hoped to win business 
by oppo-sing prospective customers 
was beyond him.

He appealed for a broader view. 
Contrasting the Cobble Hill attitude, 
he recalled that, in th? oast, no purely 
Duncan organization had objected to 
the hoard advancing the interests of 
outlying points in securing or rcta'n- 
ing for them, banks, station agents, 

c.
Mr. T. Pitt agreed that the whole 

incident was unworthy of the hoard's 
reputation. Mr. Cheeke left the chair 
and appealed for unity of action 

Cowichan Bay Railway 
The trade committee, through Mr. 

S. R. Kirkham. chairman, also report
ed on the Cowichan Bay railway situ
ation. tbns;—

"We are authorised to state that the 
efforts of the Cowichan Bay Railway 
Company are proceeding in a satis
factory w*ay. It is the intention of the 
company to construct a line to the 
C. N. R. After travelling a few milc.s 
along this railway they intend to 
divert to the westward, extending 
their railway into what is known 
as the finest stand of timber in the 
world, viz., that part of Vancouver Is
land lying between Albemi Canal and 
Jordan Meadows.

"Officials of the company are pleas- 
i with developments and hope to be
I m ..AM.in a position to commence construc

tion work before Christmas. We look 
upon these deve' - * -

IOC Diggesi mausinaj enterprise on 
island undertaken for many years. ii 
this timber wealth to the west is to 
he developed it means employment, 
with large payrolls, which will provide 
an outlet for the products of this dis
trict. The promoters are to be con
gratulated on undertaking a work of 
such great importance."

The trade committee reported that 
rumours that the steel rails on the 
C. K. R. south of the Koksilah river 
were to he taken up and used for the 
construction of the Cowichan Bay 
railway were "quite untrue."

Foreshore Sihution 
Concerning Cowichan Bay fore

shore. this, committee reported itself 
satisfied with developments. They 
found that "the provincial government 
hat no intention of handing over an*' 

ontil nylii-
• ••.• .IV. V,. •IVMMtaiK

of the foreshore rights until the raft 
way company has spent on construc
tion work a sum of not less than 
$100,000.

"When this contract is fulfilled we

(CeetbMMd M Plv*)

~ made of ..............
rtibsunee of th*' 

thoi^t The habit of using the right 
word retraires continual thought. Some 
writers have been known to spend a 
whole day thinking of one wortfwhich 
alone can be wua in a certain sen
tence.

Compare that with the time spent 
by some of our roost notorious mw. k- 
em. The English is perfectly atro- 
cioas in some instances.

L»die, diiqiUy a (rest exaetitodc 
ui choosinc th. latnt “cresUon” in 
dreui. “Creation” means somethinir 
made out of nothing. When you 
come to “dress of thought”, which is 
'ilS'JK'’ “ -S'! ?. “lloitiiaUM". “any old thing will da”

The Dean, who expressed pleasure 
at seeing some young people in hto 
audience, asked them if they knew 
when they should use the word "con
tinual” and when the word “conUnu- 
ous.”

The Bret means to aceur often, the 
aoOTd to happen nnbrokenly. “The 
r^nfall in Vietorin it continnnl, hut 
the rainfall In Vaneonver is eontinu- 
otu," was his example of the use to 
which these words could he put.

Man hns to be trained to think. In 
order to do this he must read good 
nuthon. have some knowledge of 
etjmotogy and, if possible, study 
Lntln.

The Three Need!
Three tUnn nre needed in this new 

country. Ketnement of taste, rerer- 
en» for the pnsL and a serious out
look on the prablemi of Ufa It is 
said of this ft that sre de not want 
to be touAt, but to be “tickled.” That 
is nU rirft to a certain degrea bat it 

ig out of all proportion.— os ai, preporsjon.
We have more literary works at our 

disposiU than the Greeks, who prided 
tbemsehres on their intellectual men. 
It in encouraging to know from the 
booksellers that some people still boy 
good books. The world’s best litera
ture can be had for a iuw dollars.sre^s^'fo*rh"J1Silr’■It“i^^s?;
to drift into the habit of rending sole
ly nowapapeis and mnguiaea

He illustrated this fact by the story 
of a middle-aged pupil of a parson. 
On questioning hU wife, regarcUng his 
pupil's progress in reading, the par- 
non was amused to receive the reply, 
•ye is gettun on well, he is out of 
the Bible and into the newspapers.

For our sins we have to read the 
newspapers. Wo do not read them 
for news. They nro only "pulling ou** 
legs" when they tell us wo read them 
for that purpose. No, we read them 
for fiction and fun.

Their “leading articles" are “fol- 
owing articles,*^ they “follow" the 
mbilc opinion, not "lead” it. They• opinion, not "lead” it. They 
enow this themselves, for if they at

tempted to lead public opinion, their 
circulation would drop considerably.

We turn elsewhere than to news
papers for news. Mr. John Bum.i, 
editor of the roost sensational prc-ss in 
the worW, is reported to have said, 
“The press is oumed by rascals, oditc-l 
by ruffians, and read by fools."

To prove his statement that the 
newspapers are read for fun and fic
tion rather than news, the Dean gave 
some instances of articles appearing 
m both EngUsh, Canadian and Ameri- 
can papers.

In some sporting papers—"Not the 
Cowichan Leader, they know better," 
be said—there is to much waste of 
precious ink describing matches or 
players in almost unintelligible lan
guage, where such an account might 

^ave been turned into plain EngUsh. 
__ How to Learn 
How is one to set about to study 

the Use and misuse of the English Ian- 
gunge? Firet, by the rtudy of books 
—g«xl books. Acquaint oneself with 
the rales of grammar. Write ar
ticles, for The Cowichan Leader if 
you wish, bringing these rales of 
granunnr into elTect Above all 
things, re-read whatever you have 
written.

Take standard authors and select 
certain passages which appeal to you. 
Write a short aspect of it. Le ive il 
for n few days and then re-write it.n lew asys ang tnen re-wme it. 
Try to imitate the author’s style. Imi
tation is sometimes called limitation, 
but it is excellent practice. Try and 
catch the spirit of the author.

The common fault of all journnl- 
is^ no matter whether beginners or 
otherwise, is the overcroa*dTng o^ the 
sentence with words. "The picture 
ne^ a frame, but it does not need 
all frame." The right words iJiould 
^ chosen and the rentcnce should 
have unity.

The modern Journalist has too long 
Rcntencen. The short sentence gives 
an appearance of brightness and 
elearnesa and is more elective.

No hard and fast rules can be set 
fw long or short sentences. Allan’s 

Is n w’s manner. It is im- 
peuible to keep a man’s personality 
out of his style. As a man is, so Is 
his rtylo.

To all those who write the Dean 
vished to make a plea for clearness, 
not cloudiness. The average brains 
can achim-e clearnes.*. One must be 
diligent and thoughtful. It is not 
tajiy to be clear. It requires thought 
and wo are too hurried these days.

Clarity of Sxpreesion
In speaking of clearness, of first 

imMrtanee is the use of adje.*lives, 
A language without adjectives could 
not be imagined. Yet I« is so easy to 
muitf adjectives too htrong or st’-ted.

Some se*itcnces give the impression 
rf an "overdie. . d female" Perhnp.; 
It ir bccaujic lad es ore more fond of 
the use ef adjective*. Know what 
you wont to say and «iv it with the 
greatest possible clearness.

Tennyson was one of our greatest 
Ftolists. His writinn combinetl sim
plicity, sinceri^, and TK«city. sinceri^, and clearness. He 
wrote about “common" English scen- 
W and simple things of the world 
be«use he knew them so intimately. 
, A sm of many writers was ambigu- 

It is a rare thing to take up any 
newspaper without coming across an 
enormous amount of ambwties.

The Dean gave some amusing ln- 
of this. A head-line in an 

En^Ish paper ran:—"Mark Twain 
arrives, Ascot Cup stolen." A Vic- 
Ma paper once had. during the mu
nicipal elections, "One prospect is 
out of running." The Dean had al- 
n^^thou^t that a praspi*t wa. a

From a California paper comes "A 
self made man arrives in California 
yeara m with one rhlrt to cover his 
back. Now owns rallllons."

Tns only use he knew for ambiguity

Another sin was dislocation. Even 
The Field, krhieh, nineteen times out 
of twenty, is the paper with the least 
mistakes, onra had "Mr. Hudson yes
terday caught a beautiful trout which

♦u-ra otalbk «L.a n.. M

TO HELP GUI
First Ball Of Season-Arranged 

By Cowichan 1, O. D. E.

sJj'" of • SMSon alway.!lold^ an elciiient of ri,k for those
'•“"'f' *'■ some instances it is because the ladies liave

i. """ ‘f* of 'I'osummer holidays, to prepare properly 
It wardrobe, and so feel
that they cannot put in sn appearance 

Some cannot

'n the Agrictil- 
tural hall. Duncan, about two hundred 
and thirty people came to enjoy 
Hendersons Melody orchestra and 
to help a Rood cause. The im-mliers 
•>f the Cowichan Chapler. I.U.D.E.. 
?o^‘fo.l'* of llte season
G^ri'r^l'" 'i?' CowichanGirl Guides to swell their funds to
i^ill’n Dmistn”

consid-

Fnday the 13th Apparently there 
^ hoodoos connected with the

weired two 
Another exa 
disc Lost is

iiuuii with the fly.' 
was "Milton’s Para- 

Satan divided into
twelve parts."

A third sin of writers was tautot 
force 
over-

A wuro sm ox writers was u 
ogy or redundancy. The driving 
of a sentence is weakened if it is 
burdened with words.

The fourth sin «*as vetbosity. 
"U ords, words, words, floods of tvords, 
in the hope that the speaker will 
alight on the right word." Use 
the pruning knife relentlessly. Cut 
out words that do not ^ve clearness 
and effect

Misuse of Superlatives 
The excessive use cf superlatives is 

more often the literary fault of woin 
^ journalists. "Amazing! thrilling: 
beastly, wonderful, adorable, the fin 
ust thing I’ve ever henril,” were Just— —• v»i ervva IIUUMI,
u few examples. The use of miperla- 
tives means exaggeration, a mi.stine.<.s 
of mind, lack of respect for the truth. 
There are times, however, for some 
superlatives.

The Deau dopreented the habit of 
the use of superlatives. It is mostly 
the habit of young writers in young 
countries. They have not learnt to 
discriminate. The art of writing is 
to know what to leave ouL

A fifth sin of writers was the over- 
u.se of highly latinized words. Seme 
journalists affect this stylo. Thiy use 
inflated, bloated, over-latinized wonb 
to describe the simn'ot thing.

The Dean said that such writers 
now talk of "butchers" as "purvey
ors," "good house” is called a "desir
able residence," "to give" is “to do
nate," "to place" is "to locate,” "a 
school" is "on educational cstabi 
mcnL"

We ^not advise young writers not 
to use latinised wonb. It depends on 
the writer and the article. It is ne
cessary at times to make words to 
cover new thiags, but do not be 
ashamed of using “homely" English. 

The Dean preterred the old mean-

The suoper was very gond and wcl 
*cr\'cd. Mrs. Stock was convenor of 
the supper comiiiiitcc and was assist
ed by many members of the Chapter. 
The waitresses were Mcsd.nmcs F. 
Saxton White. F. K. Parker. W. L. B. 
\oung. F. R. Gooding, L. F. Solly. 
H. P. Sw.m. P. G. Parr. H. R. Gar- 
rard. H. A. Patter>on. J. Moon and 
Miss IVitiirosc Wills.

There were ijiiitc a minilu'r of 
young di-biitanu-s among the dancers, 
who thus maile their fir>t l»ow to the 
social worlil of the Cowich.Tn di*^triet.

Mrs. F. G. Chri-tin.T». as regent, 
and Mr-. Priiiin»se Wells, as secre- 
t.irv, had much to do with the gen
eral arrangements of the ball.

ing of "homely," namely, Ihomeliki 
unaffected, not ugly or improper, as 
it 18 now considei^.

Figures of sjieech can be used at 
times. They let in the light The 
Bible is full of them. It is not gener
ally remembered that the Bible was 
written by Orientals, of Orientals, for 
Orientals.

Writers shsuld study to know when 
use a synonym or a metaphor. 

Metonymy means a change of name, 
an example being when one speaks of 
the clergy as “the cloth." An anti
thesis, or contrast, can be very force
ful at times .

Hyperbole is a conscious form of 
exaggeration—when you know you 
arc exaggerating and your listeners 
know that you are. Americans are 
adepU at this. E>-ery stor)' should 
have a climax, which should be reach
ed gradually, but—avoid an anti
climax, said the Dean.

Mixed Metaphors
A fault from which no one is en

tirely immune is mixed metaphors. 
One of the best examjdcs be hod ever

are no _______ x.x.....q,v,vu nun me
of lock Here 

n^ceded to iiiokc the hall a aucccs.. 
Everyone spent a very enjoyable 
evening.

Probably the fact thal the next day 
•i-as the opening of the shooting sea
son prevented the attendance of cer
tain keen liunters. who are also danc
ing men. They may have been afraid 
Of matching their skill, spoilt bv late 
hours, with that of others who had 
had a good night's rest, prior to ••the 
day of the year.

In Autumn's Glory Clad
The decorations were exccptionallv 

pretty and effective. This yVar mv- 
ing to the continuous drought, the 
leaves of the maple and dogwood 
trees have never taken on more beau
tiful colounng. This fact had not 
been overlooked by the decorators 

arrayed in ‘a dress 
of brilliant autumn leaves" rclicveil 
by the more sombre green of fir and 
trailing ivy.

Along the side of the balcony had 
been placed gorgeous coloured )*el- 
ow and orange sunflowers, so clever

ly made as to be diflFicult to dis
tinguish from the original. Pretty 
paper shades of orange and yellow 
were hung on each of the lights.

Mr^ Willett was the convenor of 
the decorating committee and wa?i 
al)ly assisted by Mesdames E. W. 
Carr Hjlton. H. A. Patterson. J.

E- ^ F. R. Gooding.
W. H. Barnett. F. H. Price and Mr. 
Rric Primrose Wells. Mrs. H. R. 
Garrard had charge of the ladies* 
dressing room.

Lpstairs, the decorations in the 
supper room were, on a smaller scale, 
a replica of those in the hall. Mrs. 
A. J. Marlow. Mrs. H. P. Swan and 
Miss Primrose Wells were responsible 
for them.

NORm COWKIUN

come across of this was said by 
Methodist at a rrvi\.al meeting: "0 
God, if there be any spark of graci 
in our lives, wnter that spark."

Writers should try and avoid hack 
neyed phni-scs, such as “The cup that 
cheers, but not inebriates.” "Tobac- 
co" is spoken of sometimes as "fra
grant weed"; "batsmen" as "wielders 
of the willow." These are too worn.

Never use a Latin or French word 
when an English word will do. Avoid 
split infinitives. There should also ^ 
avoidance of certain colloquialisms 
and slang.

We alllove slang. We all profess to 
hate it. but we all use it But there
is flang and slang. The Dean eon 
sidered the American slang more ex- 
>r«ssive than English. "Give him a 
ieking," was an example of slang. 

Said an old woman to the parson^s 
wife; "The way your husband took

cxopiple..
The substitute for slang is un 

idiom. There ore many idiomatics in
our En-"-’- ’--------- " ■ ■
the day. ...........................

In concluding an address which sens 
brimful of excellent advice and in
terspersed with humour which did not 
fnil to piense his nudicnec, the Dean
expressed the hope that he hod made 
clear some of the eiementnr 
ciples of a very wide subjecL

He had had time to touch only on 
the fringe of it. But, if his words 
hod encouraged some to turn and to 
master their own tongue and to eradi
cate their faults, his risit that night 
would not hove been altogether in 
vain.

Engineer Saves Good Sm— 
Macadnin On Soadt

To obtain a more eSem rack 
crushing plant a saving of sorac 
was rcporicd to the North CowMb 
council on Monday by the ra^ irawr. 
intcndcni. Mr. H. R. Puuratt a tax., 
ing the work done locally vhh ,,«< 
parts purchased outside.

Last week work was begun M 
crushing rock on the MeOua mvmF 
at Quamichan Lake, bar a hi. n, con.- 
lain twenty yards and a Ktcoi hnt 
to be obtained. Quotationa tmmesi 
showed that this ncccssatw cqnin- 
mciit would cost S1.900i 

Careful search liy Mr. Fttnactl udao 
then utilized Mr. D. Chaporaa'i .atis 
accomplished the whole thaw Sue 
some S/00 and the coumxl bns n- 
cliniery to crush nearly fuc,r nads 
per day.

L nfortunately. Mr. McllSn an. noc 
able to keep up delivery at Cht 
the council were hauling ami tiriPd ifg- 
lay has been caused to .\lexmkfee KK 
tthich is firing laid with 

Mr. Punnett further oiNiucil tfle 
council that, if mi exteusmg »*i>. 
tramme oj macadam work wim 
enisled, a capital expnuJiter of 

S5.51K) would reduce the co« 9$ nak-

around $6,000. not inchidiag cut
ting down of humps and wtiAMWinc.

It was dcciiled liy the com^ tv 
turn in one of the trucks foa a aew. 
chassis with overdrive ami rstra 
brake.

ConsoUdatioa
A lengthy report was reccmtff fieom 

the superintendent of educMiiMa. gw- 
ing the opinion of the legbhuwg 
tel to the government oa tbc- qpankioB 
of dividing the municipality iiate. two 
school districts.

.\fier careful considecuutNi 
recognising that the educanra Areon- 
ment was agrcealdc to- tbg of
separation, he points out ■nnr lAflF- 
cultics in drafting a hia to eoxcc tht 
legal points which might trxMk.

A copy of the report ta to. W SMt 
to the committee at \Vcstb«ter wkwdl 
has pressed for the chaaaev 

•Mr. \V. C. Coates appeared (ensw- 
a^ly to press for the extmMirei of 
Dnnkwater road to his atcrcoitCL Soar 
years ago, what was ' 
trail was a gazetted..,,3 s I

consolidation of road 1

aan-t.<Mi««k -WOK-
know* au^ Jkmts* 
road: buk. w tkr

...... s—ww. w. bytawv «NS wtas
omitted or purposely droppml aaid b 
not now a gazetted road..

Clrs. Green and .Menzies i____
cd that the council had! bA two 
lindges on this roadwM-.. Mb. 
Punnett was a.sked to visit aick

To enable them to wtdtw the iv«i- 
way at Mill roail and Victoria scrccc
the council agreed to pay $1001 a ««ur 
to ihe church wardens of Sk. StfWks 
ari’s and .Ml .\ngels* chucci;. Cite*..-.e. toi.M .iiiKi-is cimwv*;.
maintis, for a strip which out ou 
the roadway and is ihnrtinTmi to 
traffic.

A further rcntic<t from tkr CW* 
iclian Public Library for a dkueatiom 
was finally siiccr-sful. eV 
in.*iking a pram of $’.*.1)0..

It was felt tfi.*tt Duncaa miideats 
were mnst bciierittnl bv thg bbrary 
and the fact that the’city cvuucff 
would not give a gr.mt was o«g> of 
the stumbling block- in the BUOiis of 
tile iminicipal e.-tincil.

Liquor Profits Disposal 
I.rg.ll litb icr wit- received that the 

govemm-m w.-iil.l iioi conwut cv* ihv 
r.mncil ti-ing tlie uboie of the liq,uor 
I‘r..t'it* for ueneral purposes hut it 
iliree-fottrihs were 3>ke«L tbv vHber 
fourth to go to hospitals wkk*k arv 
used locally, the goveruuteot woedd 
he agreeable. Thi.s wa?. quite satts* 
factory to the council.

Clictnatnus cemetery m sciV 
enigma to the coun.-il. Half ^loatrs 
to the .Anglican church, the kali
is on K. & N. R.nilway propefty- 

Mr. L. G. Hill, in a Wnvr. stated 
while he could not say that Mc- j- R. 
Smith had written authet^. tW 
local court, I. O. F.. was awate Uut 
Mr. Smith made c<d]cctioa$ as giaxe- 
digger and had general charge of rkc 
Cemetery.

Mr. C. S. Crane, clerk. rvfKwttff c« 
the recent municipal cooveMiou at 
Kamloops. The following tesokwBwM 
which were pa>scd arc ol local iu* 
tcrest

Schools—That the goverauwm talw 
over the whole co.«t of educatioaL ar 
ih.'ii taxation for school putpoma W 
transferred from land to tacouie.

Indigent Hospital Patteata—Tlat 
twelve months residence ia a atuaici 
pality. instead of one montk. skouM 
constitute •'domicile" as provided far 
in the Hospital Act.

Poll Tax—.\t present aayoue wko 
paid a property tax la*t yvar ia tx* 
vm]il from the poll tax« Tkc cou* 
veniion desired that excmptkva sko^ 
only apply to those who haw fiSA tke 
current year's pr.'perty tax.

The government t< to be askrd to 
legalize for all purposes the OSC ol 
tmmscipnl offices, which are situated 
outside their hoiindary. such as (he 
N'orih Co\vich.iu eouneil office.

That all soldier settlement lauds 
which have reverted t<» the ceowa 
should he assessable and the regular 
taxes borne hy the Dominiou gottfu* 
mcni.

I'uiforniit.v of accounting ^rsteoas 
in all municipalities was advocated 

Reeve Ailken presided aud On. 
.L«hhy. Menzies, Rivett-Caruac aud 
Green attended.
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al>ntit the hall. looked most gay and 
effective.

—-------------------- On ihe evening of the eventful
^ _ r\t twrlflli Mr. Moffat, of Victoria, the
Government OfFictal s Views Ul expert, returned to Cowichan

Consolidation Plans hi> made the

UNEXPECTED HITCH
week before. He

pron)i>e i 
brought a beautiful

receiving >ct. About sixty people 
the C. .A. A. C. hall to i... .^. •». V,. I

radio concert with \

A bombshell dropped on the Coiu .
solidated scluMd b«»ard on Mt*nday, gathered in 
when a letter was received from the •'listen in“ at 
department of 
a rep«*ri b, .
latwe counsel. l«» tne minmer. , r.vereu. anu

It concerns tbc proptisals to alter j .All the numbers were cxtraordin-

Irtier was received iroiii tne "listen in at a raaio copcefi «ui.; 
eiu of education forwarding items garnered from such divergent i 
[ by Mr. A. V. I’iiiro. Icgis-j points as Vancouver. Sacramento. [ 
•un-el. i<» the minister. lUverett. and Seattle.

. _ I . ^ It .t...   t— *^,1 -- aiier, .\ii me nuniocrs

tiim arrangements and the consequent
creation *.f a separate sch*»ol board 
for the north portbm of North Cow
ichan.

The Consolidated hoard met last 
night to c>*nsider their course of ac
tion in view of this t<*tally unexpected 
deveh*pmem. Mr. rmeo‘> memor-

in best. \\ nen losiis uooauye 
wailed dowm the amplifier it was more 
••spot»ky** than ever. At the end of"-pot»Ky uiaii c»ci. ins
Ihr wance Mr. Moffal an inter- 
esiing disc<»ursc on the mechanism of 
the wonder, which made one feel that
severai gaps in one’s education were 
in nerd of instant repair.n iieeu «'i isj»«ia.

Much regret was expressed by the 
andmn U as follows:— [president of the committee of jhe

under.signed in conjunction Cowiclun
Ol (Me

Rranch. Canadian Red
\4iur depariiiiem , Cro-s society when, at their recent 
of this proposed i Miert’ng. Mr. C. T. Oilibons. Hillbank. 

c«»nsideratioii ' banded over the olftcc of secretary*

• The -..............-
with the officers <*f
has ha«l the matter ...
re-a«ljustment under c<»nsiderat»oii ' banded over i..., .....vv ... ..............y
during the work t>f the consolidation trea-urcr. prior to his departure for 
«.f the 1‘ubbc Schools Act. a holiday in Kngland.

" I be rvtiuests made to your depart* 1 Mr. and Mrs. C.iblums were cordial- 
tiunt in tin. e-*miection are found to ly tbankeil for their imtiring zeal in

__ ...1*1. ..II ...111. D...I tvnrL* «rt
in tin- o*miect'on are lounu lo ly manticn lor meir umuiiiK *s..i ... 

be so directly at vaii:»nce with all eonnectioii with Red Cross work in 
t -tabli-hed principles of sc'i«‘ol and < Cowichan.

Comfort For 

Cold Weather
Warm Brush Wool Scarves, from
Bnish Wool Capes, at--------------------
Scarf and Cap, for-----------------------
Wool Gloves, from  ------------——
MitU, from -------------------
Sweaters from

_S1.35 to $1.75
_ S5f to 85f

oweaicr> iivin —-----------------
All Wool Heather Hose, from 
Silk and Wool Hose, at

».7S to 19.75
___ 75# to 11.25
___________$1.50

.75#
black, and broum.

all sizes, from---------------------- -----------—------------------------------------- - “"v
Infants’ Wool Overalls, at--------------------------------------------------------------iniams' wooi uveruns, ai--------------- ----------------
Coating, in green, brown, and navy, from------
Homespun, from ......... ......—------------------------------
All Wool Ratine, per yard - ~™
We have Pretty Skirt Lengths, per length, at .

. $1.75
„$1.S5 to $2.35 
___________ $2.50

«.$8.75

WE ARE AGENTS FOR HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE.

f-ian'i-iieu i»i •iiCipies «n ••s j'm»i »i"> ' von h n.m. 
municipal admiiii-irati.n in ihi- prov-j \ hearty vote of thanks was also 
ince ibai it has proven iiiipractieable ,pa,ised t*» the following conva-sers m 

make provi-ion in the general, the recent tmnibersh’p drive:— Mrs.. 
* • ' -* ......>..i:. *"t* ,1.1 ..M.i \f Nr*rie. ^

.................. ^ rovi-ion •••» , ...v ............ .
Statutes to- giving effect to .•» coii-oli- (V T. Corfieb! and

LATEST HITS IN DANCE MUSIC. 
Columbia Records, at 85#.

Swanec River Moon. Stumbling, Song of India, Sneak. 
Indiana Lullaby, etc.

................. i». 1. v.ornein ami .m-s .»».
ilaTion in the manner propo-ed. ' Mrs. I.unliani and Mi-s Lunham. .Mr<.

"This conclu-ion has Inen reached C. T. Gibbons and Mrs. Guy Tookcr. 
after careful consitlcratioii «>f the mat-, Mr. and Mis- Wallich. Mr. May and 
tiT and keeping in mintl the fact tbatiXM-s Mollic Stewart. Mr-. Daly. Mrs. 
vou arc desirou- of giving these muni- G. Owens. Mr. C. T. GiblKms, and 
cipalit-cs all assistance possible in xi-- r \f..«c 
tbit respect. ,

•The adoptum in this province of 
the propo-ed principle that parts o! 
an area under municipal organizat on 
may have separate administrative 
bodies for scho.d purposes, and »c 

' assessment and nab

nave ?v|>a*a«v ...»........... .
(or school purposes, 

aratc rates of assessment and liabil- 
itv. is almost certain to lead to seri
ous confusion and difficulty; and if 
the principle is to be adopted in any 
case it should he done by pmatc Bill 
prepared under the direct instructions 
of the municipalities interested. 

Problema to Solve 
-The following, for example, are 

some of the matters which would re
quire consideration:

-(a) Dissolution of present consoli. 
dated school district, involving owner
ship of existing school property and 
provision for existing financial obli-

* “(b) Determination of boundaries 
of new school district (suggestion 
that northern boundary, in some un 
disclosed way. is to be always a move 
able one):

“(c> Klection of -eparate trustees 
for northern and southern portions of 
North Cowichan Municipality, inc.ud- 
ing time and manner of holding elec
tions and preparation of «ei>araic 
voter-* hst for sr.uthern p<*rtion: _ 

"(d) Determination of respective 
responsdiiliiv as between the two

Mrs. C. Moss. , . . .
The financial result of the drive 

amounted to SI 11.90. half of which 
was forwarded to the Provincial 
Branch of the Red Cross. Vancouver.

The sum of $50 was contributed to 
the funds of the Health Centre. A 
donation of $5.00. received from Dr. 
H. Beaver, was forwarded to Dr. C. 
Wace to he devoted to the disabled 
soldirsoldiers' workshop fund.

.About forty people listened to a 
very eloquent and instructive address, 
given by the Rev. N. L(iscclles Ward.given ny me tvev. *>. 
superintendent of Anglican .Missions 
to the Chinese in B. C.. at a meeting

pnrti.ms"of' North Cowichan Muni- 
cipalitv. in respect of nrd nary school 
expenditures, extraordinary extiend- 
itures. bonded indebtedness and own-nures. .........................
cr-hip <*f schotd properly:

-cel Provision as to body charged 
with work of asses-ment and cidlcc- 
tion of tax

to inc v^mnesc in *». • imvum.,*
held on Monday of last week by the 
St. .Andrew’s church Forward Move
ment.

Mr. Ward first pointed out that, in 
dealing with the Chinese question, it 
must be allowed that they are human 
brings and have .souls just as we have.

However, he did not at all agree 
with allowing intermarriage with 
whites. Biologically Chinese and 
Kuropeans should not mix. He. 
therefore, advocated that no more 
Chinese should he admitted to B.C.

But. to the 30.000 Chinese and 
16.000 Japanese that were here, we as 
Christians and Canadians, had a great 
duty. We should teach them Christi
anity and try by all means to raise 
their moral tone, he said.

His mission was doing all it could 
with the funds available. He. him
self. is the only Anglican clergyman 
engaged in the work throughout all 
B. C. He has six white lady mi.ssion- 
arios under him and sever.'il Chinese 
Christian workers. He has already

m --■••» •«• ~..**
ixes. tax sales, holding of i

elections on Money bylaws for school;...................
purpo-es. and similar matters m re- [ the whole

r:si<an wttrKcis. »*«- 
regular mission centres at N ancoiivcr. 
\ icioria and Vernon, hut his aim i-

spect of southern portion ................ , , . •
Cowichan Municipality; I crease of staff and funds. During his

“(fi Method of determining vote on years as superintendent Mr. Ward 
lonev )»vlaw. Le.. whether determined ..mj he had seen a great advance in

■ * . _/ .,,.11.l .,t...l .t._   _l. 1_I _ tlij»

of North

to have a mission centre in each 
town (such as Nanaimo) throughout 
’le whole province.

This would need a verj* large in
crease of staff and funds. During

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

LUNCH
DINNER
AFTERNOON TEA

We prepare only the best of foods, and these are cooked most 
carefully.

You are invited to visit our Dining Room, the largest to Dnncan, 
and see for yourself how we attend to every customer’e need.

VARIETY. GOOD QUALITY. APPETIZING MEALS.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

PHONE 224

monev bvlaw. i.c.. wneiner um-i mtuvaa ..^y ne naa seen a great a 
bv gro-s* v«»te of consolidated di-trict ii,,. «ork. He con-idcred the pro- 
«.r reuiiircd to have rcqui-«ie majority, gfcs gratifying, hut there was tre- 
in each «•( the areas consididatcd; mcnilous -cope for more workers. Hein each «•( the areas consolidated; mendous -cope for more workers. Me 

-ig» Method of ilctcrmining loca-> appealed for more support for the 
tion of additional sclund buildings at M.S.C.C. which i> responsible for this 
....e.el..el* I work.

"(hi Prnvi-ion f>»r strik ng two, Hc emphatically stated that the 
rate- in North Cowichan Municipal- Orientals their presem moral -tale 
ity for schoid purpo>es. and varying are a danger to the province. .As 
to that extent pnivtsions of S. —6 «»f Brii'shers we could not dts n •crit

I . . t *ei
Municipal .Act them

\vc could not 
send themMunicipal --lAl. __ , .IHVni uiiu

Cannot Draft Bill -fore »iur only hope.
••V..U will re.vHly see tb.it it IS only 1 dnty. was to teach iiiem a: 

by careful consideration of these ami 'them to a higher moral pl.ine. 
oihcr details, ami with first-hand j and Mrs. C. T. Gibbons

There-
............... our
them and lead

^i:ii

oihcr details, ami with tirst-nami ami .Mrs. G. 1. t.tmions are
knowledge of the b-cal sitmilioii that) i.-aving this week for a visit to Kng* 
anyone could hope to draft a hdl. i;,„d. Their many friends in the dis- 
which wmibl prove effective and -at-l|rict wi-h them a pleasant voy.igc and 
i-faciorv to the parties interesteil. llj -afe return.

.- tt .... ____ .. I.a ... «_ -____ _ .....A Z___ .1.* ...A.I.IlM.e

YOUR NEXT SUIT
In the best of materials and the latest fashion 

can be supplied by us at reasonable prices.
aenning. Pressing and Dyeing. All work gourmrteed.

HERCHANTS TODO TAILORS
Opposite Opera House.Phone 21G.

i-taciory lo me jia.i.v- ....... ..... - -aie return.
certainly could not undertake to drait Invitations arc out for jhe wedding 
a bill in ibe present instance. on Tuesday. November 7th. of Miss

-A private bill is of course out of i;ij,abrth F.llen Stewart. eldest 
the question for the coming se-sion. of Mrs. Josephine Stewart.
If the nnmicipalities are still de-imuslanj Frank .Alexander White*
of pres-ing their proposal*. 1 would i |„,usc. of Chemainus.
______ _ .u.. w..<.Moct thrm lo have _______ -___________

it-

il prc--ing men • ••• "
mggest that you request them to ha 
iheir sol citors fully c»*nsidcr the s
uirion anV emb'oiiy their conclu-ions 

agreement l»etween the Muni-in an agreement t.etweeii me Muni
cipal Corporations covering all neces
sary detail-. . .

"Upon the draft agreement i>c ng 
sobmitted to you. the government 
can. if it approves of the introduction 
of this principle into our legislation. 
hriiiK in a l.ill lo ratify thr AKfcr- 
mem and empower Ihe nmmeipalitie. 
to carry it out: or they can have any 
private member present the lull to 
the legislature.

have good cause to look back with 
dcasurc on the 1922 season at Cow-

"I feel 7ure that it is only in this 
way that legislation could be madewav that legtsiaiion somu i»c •maMv 
effective and sati-factor>- to the muni 
cipalitics interested.”

COWICHAN STATION
Reception For Rector—Radio 

Again—Red Cross Results

COWICHAN BAY
Splendid Sport Afloat and Ashore 

—Partings and Greetings
Large numbers of fishermen wit!

Icnan Bay. The water is still full of 
fish. Two men in a boat—to say 
nothing about nine fi.sh—was the story 
in one instance last Sunday before 
breakfast. Hurrah for King Cohoe!

Sport ashore, or by reed and flat.>port asnore. or uy recu unu n.ii. 
jumped into prominence at the week- 
i iid. Several visitors secured full bags 
of duck and tme or two local shooting 
parties had a huge total of avian vic
tims of many species. Ccesc were 

The pheasant ranks have been

Thur.sday was a very crowded day „f i.attb* that dragged re-idenis irom 
for Station jr.lk last week. There ,1^.;^ ^lumticrs at five a.m.. it is con-

liins 
-ecu. 
thinned.

Nobody has reported the statistics 
•»f hunters and hunted early last Sat
urday morning but. from tbe sounds 
of battle that dragged rc-idents from

for Station ir.lk last week. I Here ,1^.;^ ^lumticrs at five a.m.. it is con- 
«3s a Girl Cnitle committee meeting ti,at the number- were about
i’r*t thing in the aftern'«»n '^dch ft %vas very pleasant to be,
V.. to be reported cl-ewhere. Then ni-Tln-r a duck nor pheasant—not even , 
came the reeeption f*ir the Reverend ^ ben at that moment. i
\''-h<leacoii and Mr>. Collison at the .....i viw* i *.«.. (,*»»•»* e»*(tim.
C'\ \.C. hall

I ,11 HUM

.......... ................ - Captain and Mrs. Lane have return*
A \.C. hall. rd to "Wilctima.” and the gm»d ship
Quite a number of re-idents at- So’*<mii is once more at her moorings. | 

tc-n*leil and Mr. M. 1*. Tooker made Mrs. Fanning, of Kelowna, has pur-
____t IJ^... — m* ^ ^nvl .

CUNNIItHAirS STUE
(30WICHAN STATION

GROCQHES - HARDWAKE - FOOTWEAR
Shelly's Cake*, fresh daily

"Our Own" Tea, exceptional val- 
IM, 3 lbs. for-------------- 81.40

Our 0»Ti Coffee, fresh ground, 
per lb. -------------------- 30,

Albers' Buckwheat Flour —45,

Gong Soupa, 
doun--------

all kinds, per 
------------- sop

Symington's 
tin ________

Flour, per 
--- -----------50,

Fry's CocoB, Is .

Ontario Stilton Cheese

Cottage Rolls

Swifts’ ‘Premium’ Bacon, sliced, 
per pound ............ ...................60f

Dominion Side Bacon, allced, per 
pound--------------------------------45,

Colgates' Shaving Sticka —<0#

Van Camps* Pork and Beans, 2 
for________________________»#

Lea and Perrins* Sauce, 40#, 75f

Finnan Haddie, fresh daily, per 
lb_________________________25#

“Sunkist" Oranges, per dot. 05#

Christies' Mixed Sweet Biscuits 
per Ib.-------------------------------50#

Robin Hood Rolled OaU, 7-Ib. 
bags, each -------------------------40#

Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 20s, 
each------ - ---------- ------- $100

Stovc.s Stove Pipe.*, Flashlights, Flashlight Batteries.

Your orders will receive the best of attention and o fair com
parison will convince you that our prices afford distinct savings in 
many in.^tanccs.

G. CUNNINGHAM
COWICHAN STATION PHONE 88 L.

tfn*iei| anq .Mr. ri. i. i'»'»p«rr mrs. ranniiig. oi rbeiowiia. nas pur-
a rule infi>rmal speech which was f"I- rba*ed Dr. Beaver’s re-idence. and in 

by one ff>m Mr. H. \\. May ^luiut a month intends to settle there.
v.vic'.nting the guest- of honour Di --------- ------- -—------
the district. Mr. Collison replied AT ST. ANDREW’S
ccnliallv and was hearlilv applauded. - ■■

.A musical programme had been ar- Legmre On Hero Of ^brador—.A musical |>ii»jii»t*»ii*4a ■•vv.M a..
ranged by Mrs. Cole, which was very!

Mrs. A. K. S. i

B \in nciw wi Awswi
Young People’s Society

really appreciated. Mrs. A. U. S.' ----- -
cggait ) ave a piano solo and songs! A very interesting lecture w-as given 

•ere contributed by Mrs. Smyly. Mrs. on Sunday evening at St. Andrew’s 
. C Knocker, and Mrs. Wallich. i Preshytcrlan church bv the Rev. A. F. 
Tia« ta.3 arrnntpomfntfk ttfcfe in the ' Miinro on Df. Grcnfcll, the missionary“■ .h. I if;; .;;i.^io;.;y

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE'’ STORE
FEATURING

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS
In all the new imported and Canadian made modela.

High grade materiala thruugdi and through.

Hen's Fur Felt Hata, to popular shndca 
from ------------ ------------- —------- _$3.00 u>$6.00

Men's Genuine Velour Hats, colours, pearl gray, dark (Bl AA 
brown, beaver and agate, from------------- *7.00 to epXU.UW

A large a.s»rtl^t of^Men’s Englioh and Canadiim^^p^ ^ gQ

Bays' Tweed Caps, 
from --------- -— _»50, to $2.00

Boys' Navy Blue School Caps, 
each________________ 60c

EXTRA VALUES IN 

BOYS’ SCHOOL JERSEYS
Boys’ All Wool Jetaeya, buttoned on shoulder, navy, grey C-| OR 

and brown, each-------------------------------------------- flJX.4ie#

Boys’ Heavy Weight Wool Jereeya, polo or buttoned eoUar, <j»^

Boys’ Sport Jerseys, contrasting collars and cuffs, 
each --------------------- -------------------------- $L50

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men's and Boys’ OutBttara. Mcn’a, Women's and Children's Footwear.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—41 Acres, well situated, overlooking Somenos Lake. 
21 miles from Duncan.

Telephone 99

Price $1,250, on reasonable ten 
DUNCAN. B. C Front Street

A friend told the other day how he almost lost a good nurse. 
The girl was excellent in her position, but when she answer^ the 
telephone she spoke into it as if she was standing on the back step 
shouting across lots. It was pointed out to her that the telephone 
was a very responsive instrument and all that was necessary was 
to speak in an ordinary tone of voice.

"I guess I know how to answer the telephone,** she repHed with 
a little heat. And it took a couple of hours to pacify her.

How do you answer the telephone?

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

monumj^nJAL
SUCCESSORS TO

Patterson,Chandler& Stephen Jl?.
HEAD OFFICE'

7th Aye. & MamSt..
VANCOUVER.B.C.

TheOldestandLirgestMonumentaJ Works 
in the H^st.

%vmTK US ros og*toais J
eaTASUSHCD (»7«

i

»!urc in liix work of hcliiing tbc tbou— 
amis of li-h«*r>Mui on tbc Labrador 
ami Nrwfoumlland coast*.

Not only did be attend t« thnr med- 
ical needs but hc assisted to put ihcir 
labours on a business footing >y or
ganizing co-operative marketing, 
starting fox farms and bringing in 
reindeer.

There was a large attendance at 
the service.

after thr church service on Sunday 
evening with about two dozen pres
ent. Mrs. C. W. O’Neill gave an ex
cellent paper on the personality of 

‘Ihrist.

nc »ci»A.v.
The recently formed Young People’s 

society had its first regular meeting

Jesus Ch

Ne.tr Tyce Siding there used to be 
a sign warning all and sundry to in
dulge in ’'No Untin Ere.” Some 
language purist took down the of
fending print and now the owner has 
erected a hoard with the legend
•*Trespassers

. with the 
be Shot.”

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power Hoiuc.)

Doon
Saab
Glass

Frames
osd

BoUt-in
Ilztares

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Flans Figured Estimates Free



Surveyors In Bear Lake Country 
-r-Railway Conditions

The Jum Logging Co.'e launch.
ConnteaL was burat up on Tuesday 

afternoon. Some freight and all the 
maU for the James logging camps was

It is not certain whether the Bre 
m caused by back-firing of the en- 
nine or by passmen amoking. The 
Sre gained headway so rapidly that 
ft wu not possible to beach the
launch.

Mr. Jack Anderson, who 
charge, and three ~m.a.i au—--------'-----in IRC oiniion scnool
lamo lud to house. About fifty people came and

enjoyable evening.
A^erson lost a valuable camera and I Dancing was the main feature of

AROUND SOMENQS
Harvest Social—Building Devel

opments—Residents Abroad

On \Vedne.sday evening of last 
week the parishioners of St. Mary’s. 
Somenos. held their annual harvest 
(festival social in the Station school 
house. About fifty people came and

« gun.

A party of surveyors, reported 
be connected with the V. L. and M. 
Co. s interests, have this week begun 
york m the Bear Uke region. It 
IS known that a large amonnt of tim
ber IS conveniently placed in this 
region for any railway that may be 
constructed.

Such construction was among the 
plans of the promoters of Cowichan 
Bay line, hut no announcement con
cerning their plans has recently been 
made available.

Three train crews have been operat
ing on the E. & N. branch line for 
some months. On Tuesday one of 
the .crews was laid off temporarily. 
Some of the James Logging Co.’s 
booms arc lieing delayed by stress of 
weather. One got within two miles 
of the foot of the lake on Monday 
night and w*aa four miles further off 
by morning.

The James Logging Co. launched 
their new steam tug at Cottonwood 
on Saturday. The vessel «*as con
structed there, its timbers being cut 
at the mill.

Mr. J. F. Coates. Vancouver, re
cently inspected the Silver Leaf and 
Monarch group of mining properties 
in company with Mr. R. G. Gore- 
Langton. He is a well known min- 
ing engineer and appeared to be fa
vourably impressed.

entertainment. Capt. Marrs. Mrs. 
Lionel Henslowe and Mr. C R. 
I'urvey very kindly provided the 
mu.sic. During an interval. Mr. H. 
Grainger gave several humourous 
monologues. He was accompanied 

1 the piano by Mrs. Grainger. 
Delicious refreshments, for which 

the members of St. Mary’s W. A. 
were responsible, were scr>'ed.

The wedding takes place today at 
All Saints church. Chemainus River, 
of Major F. C. P. Williams-Frecman. 
of Somenos. and Miss Dorothy Dunne 
of Crofion. They will spend a five 
months* honeymoon visiting relatives 
in England and expect to return 
Somenos in the spring.

Mr. Harry Brittain’s new house, op
posite Mr. Leslic-Meivillc's property. 
IS practically completed.

Mr. Leslie-Melville is homeward 
bound, having been last heard of at 
Hong Kong, China. He left Som
enos in the spring to visit relatives 
in England.

Mr. H. St. C. Gray is having some 
chicken houses erected on the prop
erty he purchased recently from Capt. 
and Mrs. Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison and 
their little daughter, recently of Van
couver. w’crc week-end visitors of Mrs. 
Harrison’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Parker. Mr. Harrison is now re
lieving at the Nanaimo branch of the 
Royal Bank. He returned there on

Victoty Bond Coupons

TmIAmw
faBMMSf

HMdoahw Miimi

VVTHEN your interest coupons 
W on Vinory Bonds become 

due, deposit them in a Savings 
Account in the Bank of Montreal, 
where interest is paid on all de
posits of One Dollu and Upwards.
Bnaclia in >11 Impoctanc Centns in Cuuds 

Snvingf Dtyutmenn inaU Bcincbet

Bank of Montreal
Ertabtislied Over 100 Yean

Sunday, while Mrs. Harrison and her 
child will stay for some time with her 
mother here.

Mr. F. E. Parker, who has been 
undergoing medical treatment at the 
bhaughnessy hospital. Vancouver, for 
the past SIX weeks, spent the week end 
at his home. He has returned to the 
hospital and will undergo an opera
tion on his nose.

The Somenos Badminton club is 
now flourishing. The playing times 
are Monday, Thursday and ^turday 
afternoons and evenings. The court 
is in the Somcno.s station school 
house. Mr. C. R. Purvey is the ener
getic secretary. The club has a good 
membership.

The christening took place on Wed
nesday of last week in Victoria, of the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Norman, who left Somenos this week 
to reside in \ ictoria. The child is the 
nephew of Field Marshal Sir William

____ _̂___________I ••• n n. .

Norman won his captaincy and the 
M.C. while serving overseas in the 
Greii War.

Robertson. Cenerai" sir'wV R.' Bird- 
wood. General Sir Philip 
General Sir Robert St

Poiin and 
ituart. Mr

COWICHAN’S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodaction Records During Sqitonber As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

Associatioii-EigliteeD Animals h Honours List
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING SEPTEMBER, 1922.

No. Ace 
Yra.-Dasra

Name
Days Lbs. Total
since milk laOk Last
fresh- in to test Date
ening Septli'r. date

E. C. Corfield _ 
Mrs. C. Doerinc - 
Mra. C. Doeiing.
L. F. SoUy--------
W. Wal" -
f j’
£. W. Hammond .
Mrs. Faitaon_____
A. A S. Matthews . 
A. A S- Matthews . 
A. A S. Matthewa . 
\V. W’aldon
E. W. Hammond . 
E. R. Hamilton ...
E. R. Hamilton —
H. W. Bevan___
G. G. Baiss_____
F. J. Bishop____
H. W. Bevan ___
H. W. Bevan ___
H. IV. Bevan ___
W. A. Willett___
W’. Waldon .
W. W’aldon____
W. Waldon ____
Mrs. Paitson___
E. C. Corfield 
E. R. Hamilton . 
Mrs. Paitson .

G. G. Baiss

A. A S. Matthews . 
A. A S. Matthews . 
A. A S. Matthews . 
A. A S. Matthews . 
A. A S. Matthews . 
R. Thompson
V. A. Jackson____
Mrs. Paitson_____
Mrs. Paitson_____
H. W. Bern____
H. W. Bevan — 
%V. Waldon ______
W. A. Willett____
W.T. Bwkitt____
C. A. R. Gordon _ 
H. W. Bevan____

. 18060 

. 14816 

. 17858 

. 13791 

. 13469 

. 18936 

. 17820

I 15228 
. 11917 
. 12924 
. 15160 
. 18987 
. 12032 
. 17485 
. 14579 

14S58 
14473 
14778 
14565 
18197 
14547 
18283 
11696 
18081 
13468 
14882 
10962 
12423 
148S1 
8096 

10724 
14225 
10341 
10843 
9949 
13614 
18613 
10639 
7815 
18182 
18181 
6149 
10996 
8098 
12393 
14880 
9049 
12820 
8864 
2889 
17826 
11595 
9127

1- 345 
2yra. 
2yrs.
2- 8
1- 340
2- 1 
2-114 
2yrs, 
2-16 
2-228 
2-116 
2-112 
1-286 
2-361
1- 340
2- 272 
Y-162 
2-262
1- 334
2- 58 
8-118

JERSEYS
Interested Camille 2nd __________
Fairbum Rioter's Owl's Lney_____
Fairbnm Foxhall Blossom ________ _
Dorothy Pojis Owl ______________
Jemima of Glenora______________
Sophie's Eve of Corfield___________
Parmelia Oxford Moble __________
Donna of Cordonnerie ___________ _
St. Mawes Landseer's 3rd Danrtter 
Fan Oxford of Corfield ^
Wineham St. Mawes Maid_________
Montpelier's Naroji ______________
Billy Anna of Glenora 
Rioter^s Golden L^ie
Nero's May of Glenboume .
Sheila of Clenbonme _____
Happy Hollow Sarah 2nd _ 
A-ihlyn's Happy Sultanan-tiiijua ouuana .
Riverside Golden Glow _ 
Happy Hollow Black KJd 
Happy Hollow MissfiiuHtiy /louow Alias

IIS
8-64 Culvennan La-*ts
3yrs,
3-308
8-182
8-102
3- 196
4- 180 
4-277 
43rrs. 
4-358 
4-119 
4-84 
4-102 
4-19
4- 24
5- 30 
5-90
5- 2 
8-107 
7-248 
6yTs.
6- 221
5- 138
6- 311 
6-263 
Blat 
5-16

llyrs.
9yre.

Oxford’s Beauty _______
Lillian of Glenora______
St. Mawes Star Glow __
Corfield Interested Blilly .
Pauline of Glenbourae__
Foxhall’s Viola of S. C.
Giriie’s Golden Goblet __
Happy Hollow Hopeful _ 
Happy Hollow Jan 
FairbunA 4urbum Nuticy Tone___
Brookside's Sayda Beauty .
Lakevieu* Royal Lassie__
Happy Hollow Tessie____
Happy Hollow Sarah . 
Oxford Ima Violet___
Moss Rose of S. H. F..
Naim of the Glen___
Milly Vale's Gem 2nd .
Proud ChiePs Beauty___

Warrior's Rosa Haid 2nd 
Foshall’s Glitter of S. C. .
Happy Hollow Kamak__
Madam Vic 2nd .

lOyrs. KatyofB. C._____
8yrs. Black Kid________

J. N. Evans A Son ^
H. Bonsall___
W. J, S. Dry .
A. A S. Matthews .
B. Bonsall .
J. W. Flett
J. N. Evans A Son ..._ 
J. N. Evuns A Smi
L.F.SoUy___________
L. F. SoDy___________
L. P. Solly___________
A. A S. Matthews____
H. Bonsall .
Wilson Bros. --
Wilson Bros. ________
Wilson Bros. ________
W. J. S. Dry_______

W' Basett . 
W. Basett. 
W. Basett . 
W. Basett. 
W. Basett . 
W. Basett . 
W. Basett. 
W. Basett . 
W. Basett 
W. Basett

77204

80564

76563

68446

68160

68650

68789

82841

76193

54837

50281

68801

41005

68484

48844

68467

40600

2584

2608

2691

2581

2888

2886

2688

2690

1- 310
2- 203

2- 175

3- 146 
Syrs.

3- 168

4- 211 
Jyrs. 
3 yrs.
4- 195 
6yT8.

5- 136 
6yT8. 
7yrs. 
6yT8. 
5-102 
7yrs.

2-22
2-41
8-47
8-182
4-2
Mat.
Mat.
Mat

HOLSTEIN8
Gloriana Artis ______
Tsossie Violet

362

330

2-12

188

2S5 
281 
865 
863 
833 

. 857

. 299

35

. 227

. 162 
- 21 
. 3S 

30 
22 
16

. 127

. 32G

. 181

66

214

167

.345

145

194

34K

262

160

228

183

183

130

129

352

214

332

281

101

166

293

253

111

176

327

124

188

22

16

519 9605t 
339 5381 
6i7* 0952 
598 4186

€.8 Sep.

5.4 Sep. 23 
5.6 Sep. 2.1 
SJi Oct -

490

496

253

424

523

534

537

508

424

541

398

884

865

378

289

650

3*^9

864

847

530

779*

247

432

822*

227

585

760

83S*

669

81S

G05

651

549

446

304

660

67r.

820

641

907*

877*

677

455

737

870

6390

6009

5817

6620

9495

7153

6238

1586

4465

8582

898

1073t

86St

378

289

8338

6936

66181

18371

5095

5361t
9666

2907

67P7f

7«W6

6.730

5063t

8913

5r>29

.’>620f

3560

3673

13011

5665

8864

9229

3690

04.33

9029

9718

3416

5115

11104

8950

6566

6.2

5.6

5.2

7.3 
6J

6.7

5.7

6.7 
4.9 
6.1 
6.6

6

Sep. IS 
Sep. 18 
Sep. 19 
Sep. 27 
Sep. SO 
Sep. 30 
Sep. 30 
•Sep. 25 
Sep. 19 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 27

''Raw From Eczema 
Doctors Do Their Best”

yoiirTtm I nS»nd. Oo« l«
a. W..W.D.D.

tor thm VMn I

will u«wcr anr qomIIom rea care to aak him.D'b.'g’ S’ss d'at'r. SSI'S; ss'x
Mil yea a belt)* today eo ogrlerMll^ 
•aue. tl^Oaboma. TrTD.OTD!Sip.*to^

[ lotion ftr Shbi Dtsoase
J. w. CURRtB. ORUCC18T.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
ETC

(REPAIRS ONLY)
All Kinds of Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewellery repaired 
on shortest notice. 

REASONABLE PRICES 
All Work Guaranteed.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

_____ Opposite Lender Office.

AfyUiZCt Q^uc4>

5.4 Sep. 25
4.4 Sep. 13

6.0 Sep. 29
5.4 Aug.
6.6

5.0
5.6
6.1 
6.3
6.7 
G.1 
C.4
5.0
6.1 
5.0 
6.5 
5Jt
4.8

Sep. 25 
Sep. 25 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 8 
Sop. 27 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 13 
Sop. 25 
Sep. 25 
Sep. 23 
Sep. 23 
Oct () 

™ Aug. 2 
4.5 Aug. 2 
6.2 Sep. .30 
■ ' Sop. .30 

Sop. 30 
Sep. 30 
Sop. 30 
Aug. 2 
Sep. 10 
Sep. 27 
Sep. 27 
Aug. ~ 
Aug. . 
Sep. 25

if there's trouble up pour 
wap

Stend for us iei7/iOM« delay. 
—/row the proverbs of

Mr, Quick.

rkON’T suffer with the 
A-r cold thin winter when 
we can correct the defi
ciencies of your heating 
system. Our charges for 
services and mnteri.ils jire 
fair.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
phone: 59

679
318

Weatholme Princes. Patricia
Dalny Artia of Corfield_____
Tmario Bdle Abbakerk_____
Lady Hand Haxon_________
Brookaby Isobal Choice_____
WaMolme Canary Bella____
BhanybroAe DoKol Canary _ 
Princess Ploas Komdyke____
5- r-Hvnwlyke Lottie___
Panline Westport Walnhi___
Tsuanie Ida

Tilda Dekol________Z
Westhotrae Beauty ___

GUERNSEYS

816

116

347

227

258

13

143

319

45

108

277

233

122

218

160

103

108

920

1201*

1179*

976

1077*

598

2135*

764

1730*

1110

844

871

1822*

1822

2165

1004

1858*

Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn___

J^Indkntss an^ is in Honoon List
Wham no dstafls appomr tame <iid not come to hand.

819 678 
260 898 
276 488 
308 278 
284 562 
842 869 
264 609 
101 1614 
52 1251 
14 854

679

818

18007

524U

15006t

10514

11065t

598

11753t

15566

2357t

4397

10779

12306

8292t
10701

7261

8759

TOTtf

9498

4666

5978

8827

7800

12798

6779

5500t

2166t

854

SJ. Oct. 4

8.6 Oct . 
3.5 Aug. 18
3.2 Oct. 3

3.5 Sep. 30
4.0 Aug. 18
8.4 Oct. 2

8.0 Oct.

8.3 Oct.

3.6 Oct.

8.5 Oct,

8.8 Oct _ 
8.2 Sep. .30

8.6 Aug. 18 
8.2 Sep. 6

8.4 Sep. 6

8.5 Sep. 6

2.6 Oct 3

5.0

6.6

5.8

4.8 
54

4.8

5.6 
4.2

4.6

8.9

Sep. 30 
Sep. 80 
Sep. 30 
Sep. 30 
Sep. 80 
Sep. 30 
Sep. 80 
Sep. 30 
Sep. 80 
Sep. 80

WARNING
Take notice that in consideration 

of the congested neighbourhood of 
“Holmes Heights,” with surround
ing property having proximity of 
land to public roads constituting a 
danger to the public to shoot over 
the said area, we, the undersigned, 
give notice that we will prosecute 
all persons trespa.*sing while car
rying firearms or otherwise, on our 
respective properties; and further, 
we Jointly agree to lay information 
of any trespass we may witness, on 
any of the properties owned by 
one or other of ns, the undersigned,

D. H. B. HOLMES.
WM. DODDS.
F. T. TOWNSEND.
WU. H. MAHON.
B. B. RYALL
G. W. MUTTER.
C. M, GALT.
JAMES GREIG.
HARRY A. COLLINGS.
W. STACEY
P. A. BRETTINGHAM.
W. T. BROOKES.
G. R. GRIEVE.
W. Ja CA8TLET.
A. S, LAUDER.
A. CHITTY.

Money Saving Values
— IN —

Quality Groceries
We always carry a fuU stock of High Class 

Groceries to meet your every requirement at prices 
as low as the best quality goods can be sold for. We 
invite comparison, because it is by comparison that 
we have been able to build up a business which en
ables us to turn over stocks rapidly and always give 
you the benefit of lower prices.

PHONEaw 223 PHONE
-ws

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

NEW LOWER PRICES ON 
FANCY IMPORTED GROCERIES

Finc-t Italian Ourgnnzola Cheese. |>cr tti. ooc
Hiiest Impiirted Edam Cheese, per Ih. . .......... 55^
Circle X Camemliert Cheese, h.,.xcs, each ... 50c
Finest Creme (,.,uda Cheese, 40',; liutterfat, per II,. . sOc 
Swiss Kmght Hrand Criiycre Cheese, '/-tti. bo.xes, cadi. 80c
La CorhieJIc New ^.as,,,, s French Teas, per tin...................35c
Beziers \acht Cluh Sardines. Finest French, per tin ........40c
French .'\nclu)vic*i. 4-Rinjj Ututles. each gi 2s

chalir’t' }"I rl’"-™ M-Hi. tiits,'caS'';:";;;::;;;*.25cUialhiit 1st Ch.iicc .Mushnwims, yj-rb. tins, each ................. 45c

Purity Flour, 49-11,. sacks, per sack ........
B & K Rolled Uat.s, 7-lb. .sacks, per sack ,
B ib K. Bdllorl flnt.9 9A_H. .....1.. __ ____i.

« IS isoiieu ciai.s, /-ri). .sacks, per sack___________
B K Rolled Oats, 20-l1». sacks, per sack........
B i\* K Wheat Flakes. 4-lh. carton.s. each .
B it K Pastry Flour. 10-lt». sacks, each ........ !Z........
Bunts Shamrock Brand Butter, per lb.
Burns* Oxford .Sausace. per lt>. .
Burns’ Dominion Hams, ,S to 10 It,. averagc, pcr iir!
Canadian Kraft Cheese, per 1!>..........
Quaker 'roniahK,-s Solid Back. 2/,-lt,, tins', cadi"I
Kelly Coniection Waffle .Syrup, quart tins, each .......
Ajagic Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins, each .
Magic Baking Powder. 2'/j-lb. tins, each ..........
Magic Baking Powilcr, .--11,. tins, each ................... .......
Regal Shaker Salt, 2-lti. cartons, each .
Knox Oclatine. J^-lb. packets, each ............Z
Cox Gelatine. J^-lti. packets, each ...... .....Z ...........
Colman’s .Mustard. M-lb. tins, each ................... .ZZ.Z
Colman s Mustard. ^j-lt>, tins, each
Canailian Brand Macaroni. 16-oz. pktsZcacii 'Z........
Canadian Brand Spaghetti. UV-oz. pkts.. each ____
Canadian Brand X'crmicelli. lf»-oz. pkts.. each _ *
Sun-.Maid Seeded Raisins. 15-oz. pkts.. each___ _
Finest Bulk Secdles.s Raisins, per lt>. ..
Ouakcr Rolled Oats. -Lib. tubes, each ...................

illson’s .Alumimim Oats. 4-lb. cartons, each ...
. n 1 r-i ff.. I.. 11. *.« ...I /~-l. - I . «

,,,$1.80

...40c

...40c
„20e

__55c
...30c

......95c

...$1.85

.....ISc
„..25c 
—ZOc

T i
1Lhirardelh'.s (’.round Ch.Kolaic, l-Hi. tins. c.lch 

Crampt..n s English .S|,ice*. all varieties, per tin _..
Bournvillc Coo.a, Ji-th. tins, each.................
Bouriivillc Cocoa, tins, e.nch ........................... soc
Xahol, Brand Clams, l-lh, tins, each ............. .............20c
Kadana Brand Black Tea. 1-tl,. pkts.. per II,...........Z.............55c
Colgate s ishaving .'Sticks, each .................. ........45.
Mennen’s .^having Cre.im. tlihcs. e.nch ......................... ........50c
C amphcl s Pork and Beans. Ml,, tins. rad. ......... ......20c
Kadana Dutch Process Coca. 1-11,. packet-, c.ndi ......... :;:::;:25c
i>liicMwUlcd S't.'ip. har>. eacii..................... 4A-
Barrington Hall .'v,lul,le C,,ffcc. jars, each ............................. 65c
Malkin s Best C,,iice. l-Ih. iii,>. ra,h .......... ........... 6Sc
.\ahoh Branil C,,lTee. I-lti. tins, each ...... 65c
Quaker Standard I’ca.s. 2s tins, r.ndl ............................ : ^ ' 20c
Christ,es S,das. 2-th flat tins, cad, .......... sqc
.Cclccl .Molasses. F’inest Qualilv. I't-tl,. tins, each .... 15c

MAIL ORDERS
Uc make a specialty of filling mail orders to your entire 
satisfaction. W c pay freiglit on all orders of Ten Dollars or 
over, consisting chiefly of general groceries, on shipment to 

local points.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

FHONB ta FREE SBLIVEBT. DUNCAN. B. C.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU

^ • N, ^ ,

** No rwmg womaa moU Iht* i tettar ufa- 
fwi4 acBlau ib« adiiwtlilM «l rottaaa. ar a baiiar 
Mtaowa la lima af aaad. thaa a k&o«iad«a ot 
■naacrifay. beah-kaapiK. and bwaat afaifa.** 
-«ar»w$ Bmkrr Slaw.

COWICHAN
COIHIHERCIAL

COLLEGE
Opporite Post Omco, 

BOX 6SS. DUNCAN.
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DUNCANJOSPITAl
Board Transacts Business—Sani

tary Conditions—Gifts
The openinK day of the new liospiial 

mn,-x on Wrdm silay wa^ a i.u^y o^tc 
t ir the hoard of dircclor*. In the 
•MorntnB ihey held duir usual tiu.mh- 
ly and in the afurn<ion incy
mtirlaimd their many Mne-t*.

Mis-^ Wilson, who reporU-d for the 
house committee at the meeting, sayl 
that tlurinp Sci>icmher there v.ct. -»7 
in patients and three out patients. 
There were 553 days of treatment 
nhieh worked out at an averuKc of 
18 3 a day. The turnover amounted 
to $1,520.

The la-t two weeks had Iieen very 
husv ones for the staff preparing for 
the’move to the new wing.

The recommendation that a perm
anent assistant be appointed to help 

.t by B«>on •"Ithe laundryman was endorsed. 1 nc 
fence .extended

„«Sii.t Ttryl round the wh.de hoiindary oi the hj.s- 
1. ■,..1 „n.t «iir «.}iaek mit in order, tor

were the topics discussed at Tuesday’s 
meeting.

The Institute members are hoping 
j arrange an evening debate with 

the Farmers’ Institute. The subject 
has not yet l>een chosen.

The roll call was “Canadian Au
thors and Quotations form their 
\Vork>.” A personal letter to the 
Institute from Marion Keith, one of 
the foremost Canadian authors, was 
read and was much appreciated.

The roll call next meeting will be 
“Proverbs.** It is then hoped that 
Mr. W’. M. Dwyer will be present to 
speak on school matters, 

health Mr«. Robson presided and there was

VMY raniTE
Ladies Discuss Part Of Recent 

Conference Proceedings

the >'imy ln«titnte*« resular 
monthlv meeting on Tuesday am r- 
noon in the ?immond< house. Gihhm- 
road. Duncan, a partial report of th. 
conference in Victoria attended by 
Mrs. J. I’. J^niith and Mrj- J- C. 
Robson, was presviitcd. A fuller re
port will be given at the next meeting.

.Mrs. Robson and Mrs. Smith gave 
an excellent dcnionstr.^uon on health

Situtliont I CCT1 |.CT word for each

$0 CT.il* por in*ertion If ooi paid I" aJvone*

For Sale. For E«ehanfe. 
Chase. To Let. Lo*l, " "
Situaiioni Vacant.

.• .... .
Ihi. conference..........  ^ -
hearly thinks. The snhnor 

! mil Orienlal immigration

• nviv —

subnormal child 
matters

Koi'-on. assisted bv Mrs. Haslam 
■.nd Mrs. J. P. Smith.

, joiitot •■•V .....................-* • , . _
Il. tal ami the shack put in order. t.>r

------- I tile Chinamen to >bcp m. was pranted.
^■*;r;Mr<;novnK\*cr~T.fiirrs a.Mrr«*€.l The matron stated that the auto-.

i ;:'h hm'”;erv''.aWaiVio'n:''^^^^^^^^^ i Vm.-Fore™ of .h. A«*or- 
rTt^gJl-^-oT,'"Iirking hanl at their; iaedV.ra.on
SSilK. III. "’■■r "I;r^lle.ok nork mil leetiiri. in priiiaratioii, |. the first oi
g*'” .S I.t .he c.eni..g ex:.mina^.n^ in the n«:

ral V ’i*» N«> rr.|-m. hUity *s Endorsc Vancouver Idea |.ali-c-ni irv. The next was hy Myles
i **•' ormlnna «• resolutions were submuied. *i..«no<l in 1535. the year be-

,,y ,1,^. 15. c. Hospital assoc:ati«>n , Th-«.HI..'« death and much of it
----- and tfe other Iw the Vancouver (.cn. ^^" Tyndale’s versi^.

oral hospital. After .ome discussion : appeared Matthews
I it was decided that the last named j ^ large part of which w*as also

j-Tiiri^-iiuiior&a
- i:;;il.«“Ce^

profits. . • ■ th^rpfnre. to have been
The resolution endorsed by the 

Imard was: “That the government be 
asked to »et aside one quarter (25

u

■'Tft'Jf;‘<l»y. October l»th. I92i

*iSfl^lPAT10N CHANGES

l44m development in the pro- 
ungta eonceminf achool con-

^ .S!*'I %o all partica concerned. The 
raised by tha gov^- 

- I appear very formidable, 
'lare U a wiU there ia gen-

,.wi thif case, all parties ap- 
t agcrccd. but it wUl be very 
Labould it happen that <

Uy be brought about 
nent and most of the 

^ agree that consolida- 
a ahead of the ungradwl 

the motor car ia of the m- 
experience at Duncan haa 

i«*alan object leason to may 
r'epm^nities in the province. It 
iiSlJspIorable if any retrograde 

result from the recent de-

gracyous lycence.’* Tyndale*, last 
prayer seems, therefore, to have b^** 
answered within about a year of nis 
death.

In 1539 came Taverner’s Bible. In 
the same year was iss»«d *'*<>
Great Bible a copy of which was ord
ered to be placed in «*^enr church. 
These were sometimes chained .to^tne 
desks and a few of these ch«n^ 
Bible.s*' are still found in some of the 
old churchea ,, . ... i. i

The Geneva Version, publish^ in 
1560. was the next to *»«>"«
the work of several who had fled dur-

in close association with John Knox 
who was then preaching at 
This was the 6rst English version to 
use the verse division, the first to ^ 
printed in handy si*e. the first to 
adopt the Roman type and the first 
to omit the Apocrypha. It was the

jet asiuc one qua«»vi

thii amount to be distributed on a 
per capita basis, according to the 
actual work done by tbe hospitals 
under the government act.

Regardtiig sanitary conditions, 
which are very unsatisfactora 
ent. it was decided that Mr. H. C.
Mann be asked to give a report on 
Ihe present conditions find an a^ 
proximate figure lor putting in a new

*^The parishioners of St. John's. St.
Mary's and St. Peter's, and many 
donors of fruit and vegetables were 
sincerely thanked by the board. A 
letter of thanks will lie sent to Messrs.
Weilcr Brothers. \ ictona. lor the m omii i''.v.''v—.v -, -- 
oift of a chair lor the nurses sitting popular Bible foe nearly a centnry 
____ maintaining a

.t,!CS5!Mlw»y. remembered that. 
JSo^rKorrh Cowichan and Duncan 
“mJiW iconiolidated. there I. pro-

m-i-— -.........- «/'}' ^ «n“fy-
"AKOunts totalling *1.843.35 wore S"placc*wUh’?hrKing J.»"'rYer-
.eeeptcd,an^d o^rd^e^^^^^^^^^^
there were present:—Mesdames Mor-, retaining its popularsty over our latest 
Uv and Hardie (Victoria). Lewi- and revised versions. . . .

1 H. Whit- In 1568 appeared the Bishops B‘hlc 
the purpose of which w;as to countcr- 

. .1.. :^0.._v...m nt PuritanicalMiss Wilson. Dr. H. K p.
(ome.
Price.

Nigatea «'c« i « *

. ,.,.JSdi^tS'’^Ulri'tJ! a’munlelpiJIty.

ajfcarassJ.'g
IKlhenoiis

PROVINCIAL TAX SALK
Eight Properte. Find Purc^ri- 

Reft Revert To Crown
Prior to the Provincial tax sale on; 

Thursday morning of la«t week held 
in the court house. Duncan. Mr. J. 
Maitland-Dougall. of the iift>-nine 
___^..1. ...i.-.a-aicorl «*>vcn were paid

................... ILP wsauaa.-s

Sillies
English language; the 
licing issued in 1582. the Old Testa- 
mciit and Apocrypha (two volume-) 
in 1609 and 1610. just as the King 
James version was being completed.

------------------ -------- Maitland-Dougalk OI inc 'my-ii.m

^'aiSfeijnion tliow^ purchased Tand
—FertiUzerf And Uses {were in attendance. , _ .—^T^ertiUzera And Uses l“!pre in” attendance. 

:%\^^.sth..im—eai. u, F. B c "
- T_ .1... -av. e.s.tn-t k* n5kl1 fin Wed

dle. the remainder reverting to 
)wn. Of those disposed of one 

the Cowichan district, three

- THE COWICHAIfl LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

**x“«i;urrTiiMm”ii in the cane.t twee 
BEn>Rg"wED‘NKsS'«'Tl'oOgN“

WANTED

l.r^rr 
•d ranee.

OR F.XCIIANCK

„.ch I.mpeoi". C.“v”h.T'*™l
LISTINGS OF 

rapch i-ropeftiei.

TO RCXT. SMALL. > XFt^XISIIED

•ifinii ...» ...onm^ *»-■,

|.r:
at"

Thii«. in t!*e space of forty-three 
-..^r^—from 1525 to 1568—socn du- 

rent vf-r^dns of the Engli*h Bible 
..re p;i’*!:>umI. an average of one in 

lVaTv MX years, which is qu^lc a un- 
event in Biblical history. It was 
Mirtv-thrcc years more before

a......ler 'version appeared under
pp.tc-tant auspices.

When this new version appeared in 
1611 it remained in the field t%vo hun
dred and seventy years before its suc- 
ce-sor arrived upon the scene, and 
now after more than three hundred 
years is probably still more widely 
read than any other—another dnique 
circumstance of Biblical history.

(Copyrighted by
British and Offonial Press, Limited). 
Next article—The Authorized Version.

TO llfV FOR CASH. r.\KM. TWENTY
iwcDiyiivr »cfr* »|ih

FOR SALE
WELL SITUATED 

t>rot>mr o( 12 MTW. one end • 
mil^from mUway «uilo^ Khool snd poW 
oit'cei food »even rcMmcd dwetlmf.

h7.t.?’.'?4 .-".'kur.^ .^^*3. K
Wfcfliome a Co.. Hd.. Donetn. _

Srt "cV«M‘ewMiir^. with ovff. 100 i«l 
cable; alto doable block, cable •horteocr. 
«e. A. J. na.ley. W-eatholie.___________

ArST«AL..hX

1*01 LTRY DREP.I)ERS.-SF.Np 25«. IX 
money or»ler or imetal note to J. 1C Teery, 
Deiiartiaent of Ag rieallore. \ ^
foTan Egg R«P»i Aeeooni 
gin kcet>rnc record* of yoar pooltry ngkt

».•«. • •• • •
J imi'rovincnl*. 

I i,n acre* elraTT.L l•ar^:coUr• lo 
S4.1. U#.ler ofliee. I^can^^______

“^re. l*orc*n.

magoon strawherrv rTnsrrK
‘i-srAf .r’£

Sialion. ____

over. ilclieeretL l^ E. I’arket. Ironmioe. 
l-hone IJSR.

ONE doculf. seated mr.nv. im
•Aoti ret'fiir: one l»ghl eaj»re«* • ■"'*

wTof .'rmocrat hamc*^ |•*fl^eo^ar« 
front Gra*«ic. Rlaek<(mtb. Osncaa. C. 
r.«ill. Sahllam. Hancatt.

.m.bcr, A. 11.. Wntholm.. Thorn 2JS F.

■S’S-SSil-SS
relam to Uader oCiee.

WHY BABIES CRY
It's often herd to find the trouble 
_It msy be teeth —it may be 
itonach—but oh I so ofteii it is 
just a chafed iiriuted akin on 
which poor Soap has been used.
The remedy for this is so simplel 
Hours of suffering—night sfter 
night of disturbance—have been 
avoided by mothers, who have 
insisted oxi’—Buby'i Own Soap, 
Of course it coats a little more, 
a very little more, however

CAR NUMBER PLATE I4MJ. FINDER 
p|c8«c noOfy phone 17J X.

a very buic nuic, 
than what is often bought aud 
used—but four generations of 
Canadian Mothers are there to 
vouch for its purity, Lir the 
soothing healing effect on Baby’s 
delicate skin, for the lovely pure 
flower fragrance it leaves when 
Baby fresh and clean is taken 
from his bath.

o.t.„t., 1* 4.J.

IS: Kf-

LOST

FOUND

Rtnlkia, 
94 L.

Real. Cowichan Station.

CUERNSBV JERSEY “^^^^^[WRNTY 
month* old. not yet bred. Prke f«5.00. 
P. O. Roa 4, Dancan. ________________ _

p.’ C.^roJirii,
Phone JR4.

.■■R.M!a No.*’irSbwi■f!^
tiui.

CENUINK OLD COUNTRY^ “COX 
Orange Pippl^’ 5PI*lt«. .***1^
Aneit fU««r«! deaam 
per bo* 11.50. ^ J. Rw^o. 0«amlena« 
Lake. Danean. Pboot 94 L._________ ___

91 M.
APPLY TO POST

SMALL SUM OP MONEY ON RECREA- 
lion gfoond Owner can have tame on 
jirMf.* Apply «» M"- **■ K. Harkley. Wcit-

Kekailah. Phone 198^______________

CARD OP THANKS

.Sn'k.');; IL
r*?end^ to them in their bereavement and 
for the many flowem *ent.

nVF.-SEATP.R. 
and four new 
each. C. No«

CARD OF THANKS

FiU Il.i..4c. th. ..1.1*0.,. OI*™ ""'1
"o’S& jHh.“s4‘“:^’ii.r!±‘.

on llucna Viata llcighu.

Phone

lInntehoMrra and Liceti»ehol 
to havo their name* placed 
Li*t are reminded that they,

rJH -W/sthoImc incai. u. r. the sal.
nivtfJi, iW Commiiirly h.-ill on .......................
iKjidau'gvvning of l<i*l week. .A 1 ..-«!* in the Cowichan ihstrict. three
miwiicAii.m wn« rta(l from the central . Cowichan Lake anti Rjver lots.
D^icq.t’i the V. F. B. C., mfnrmmg,Cowichan River suhtlivision 

- tVfPrpf tlie .MiceeM of the in the **’^*7^^ fS** *"c
WWRT* . «n th*’"’ again*.t the . Quamichan district. .\H were
lUyiymig i-f cheap American fruit into py^chased for the total of taxes un-

' it Sp. fucccMrd that simih-ir ac- purchaser* v.ere|—Mr^ Jose-
L>.i:.‘l(M»M »»c taken on phin* Stewart. Cowichan Stapon.
lha. B.iVi farmer* with rcga-d to p. H. Price. Duncan; Mr. V T.
txPK*. .bring dumped from Vancouver: Mr. John Nut-
Thrpi,were informed that Mr. C. Tice.Cowichan Station: Mr. Y; 1-

Ttniain cxpcrt. already Duncan: and Mr. w. o.
lowichan Station.

lorw.wrtc iniorn.eu t-- --y- ,j,„.
aoviupmroi potato expert, already Corbishley. 
htd '.the fuatter m hand. | Barton. Co

.-hoo this counir>' and sold at und.r 
M. Fleming gave a most

•iw^inicti^eiand mleresimg address on
the and of'lime and chemical fertiHz- 
(Jia Ririithe care of manure heaps. 
f£bHvU4<to a general di-cussion on 

. tb^lvMtae? Hearty thanks were ac- 
ebrdudJ^U. Fleming.

•l,.llc«ni.td«idtd to hold X d.ncc to

F.ri.r.1 P..li>ot« ... ««iPF.d -ith 
,h< mo.t ".".dq.,
charge lor 
premptoca* go 
IJancan.

. prjesided. and there were fifteen pres- 
ent. y__ _

^SUNSHINE GIRLS 
'lld^'veillOT In Met Of Work

leanvan.

,’t In*«i(ate

hear*e. cownmr 
r tervige. Pbone 2W

win be 
p.m.

readU I* WwIl Th' '*'7 “.tefacto^

jSSSSh.\™iiL« if

SSfr^nty T.ith their white t« 
cletliA and vase* of rose.* Thcwoit- 
.To,,... rEhetttselMs v.ere dressed in

cnhHy°stnll wits completely sold 
rJit. -Iho brat, tub had no more mys- 

,!ter»ft »T disclose at the conclusion of 
.«telaflemoon. The n'""'"'*..*® 
Wkich.ebittnincd some very crcdtU.ble 

”f handiwork by the yourtg 
nemheta of the elas.-,

.,o*»i.wjth the exception of ^ut ha.f 
‘■^(ldz«rfiBrticle.>i. The net '"'®*
wWWd- Tbe major part of this *um 

vfflH bo'thjvoted to mi«i»lonF.
•in 'TWiotfnbor* of this Sunshine class

<S^^^r^:o'rl°r:^vlT^dZ
Gertie Seeley, Amy NeicM 

•‘tmrtoiWlniBe Reeves. They thaijf 
iiSeoiilM who patronized their sale 
and assisted in any way.

by lelci’l*®"*"* -*® ^
' “in-”'"-

W(X)L THAT IS 
SUPERFINE

EVERY FARMER knows the vary
ing fineness of wool--and we think m 
time that the VANCOUVER 
LAND SHEEP wHl develop as fine a 
strand of wool as the fni^famed Bot
any coast of Australia.

THE BASIS OF COST for a Semi
ready Suit or Overcoat is in the orig
inal cost per pound of the wool in the 
cloth.

“KING’S OWN” SERGE SUITS at 
84S.M are made of Botoy wool, 
woven in England by the Setm-r^dy 
Company, through their English 
house in Bradfoio.

THE DONEGAL weaves at ISS.H, 
and the pure SCOTCH homespuns rt 
M5.M, are typical garments .rern hy 
the English squire, the sort of suit 
one grows fonder of in the years of 
its service.

MAY WE SHOW YOU THESE?

DWYQt & SMTIHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men, 

and for Ladies who Boy for Hen.

HUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN 
Votw.' LUL ism Elwtloiu.

ehoWer*. who wl*b 
tner y,.,td on th* y^en*

,i*t are reminded that they are 
lake Ihe ne«e**#ry
le *ame with me on or before Slit October. 

■'Dml.r..i.n l.rm. m., b. obt.lnol St .h.
Muni.l,..l .me. s CRASE^, ^
Dited Donean. I2ih October. 1922.

Lronet St. Mawei. (;ordon. Pbow* U9P.
IN.

l*on.

1918 FORD, new TOP. 
tyre*. Jutrt overhauled.w ,yrT». jw-a w.». 

rorman. Someno*.

'ith record*: Franklin healei 
■nu iieadle *ewing machi 
R. A. Thorj«. Duncan.

|i!w'with’'reeord*: Franklin heater*, 
and treadle *ewlng machinw. cook *to«*.mnt. wwm w.w

I'hotie 148.

live drawer*. *19.50 ea*h. Addre 
950. Leader office. Duncan.

........ MA-
ajMW.’irajce,

; C RIIODF. ISLAND RE!> 1'UI.LETS, 
82WI e-'ch. .\p;dy F. S. Lealh«. DaiMO.

’ll£SS''lt£S5
iim I*, o.

:n.
..... ra* 
Cobble

m
NOTtCB

YOl'NT. PIGS (No. I>. »«®® 3'S!1‘ Al«» black eurrtfftv. raenb^ry can*^ etc 
John Stiear*. Cowichan. R. C.

anil tl
_ irol'lorrtbonr Tand* »• C»wl|h« 

r. ...a. Thai Ihe Eiecutivc Cwnctl »«• 6*^
‘".t' ’K.“!i^'.i«

nuking o( *ucb gram.

Duncan.

Deputy•Sr’iiiSiS^'Und*.

aniRCBJBVKES
Oct. 22nd.—Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

Qngi^han—Be. Peter’*

Pild^. f p4ettee.
Cowtekaa Btntion—BL Aikdre*'*

11 a.m.—Mgtia* and LHany.
ArebdenconCo^ey^

■■SSLa£-S?i.SI
Cowichan Ray.

A’OUNC
temw: MteSn-.. '•.'H" 'a.—
4L4. __________

Write J. E. Deloame. Shawmgan Lake.
TWO GOOD GASOLINE PUMPING ES- 

nine** alto tceotMl-hand ptMW. *11 
g^diiiol.. R. «. Anderwan * ion. Dwmaa.

Bl i*kn*n. Dnncaa
Ijo'pi*.—sLdaTSLuL
7 p-m.—Eventonf.

Be Mwy*a. liBinw

24o“‘Jlir-^^’s^^sSl**"
i p.m.-Ev

fiehan Sinli«Hi Local, 
tilar meeting 
ai5 f.m.. - ■■■in the C..V-.VC.

ttSSJS-K ?=£
Mr*. Ifhehco*. kairdre 

on’* ntn'r). thamronmg.
'menu (with violet ray).

Mr*. Ifhehco*. ”,L**
r;.-Si5=tst”l.=-.

iCS.WciSS'S'
m Monday. For term, i-honc 141

V in aid of 
the evening

GIVE YOUR BOY A CHANCE
To win the Electric Train shown in oor window.

A small effort will plate it in his hands on November 1st

I This Store for the best—
Waterproof Baby Pants.

Waterproof Baby Bibs.
Waterproof Sneeting. Double Weifl^t.

of December let.

da?.i: 1"

J. W. CTJRRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Phamacy)

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
I MAIL OEDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING snd DEVELOPING. 

Ni^ Htonen l«pL and 20SF.
Sole Agent in the district lor Tiny Tot PreparaUons.

li«. Anlnr BiwhtMW. A.K.C, Vlme

numilnne-tT Mlcluel and AH Aageli 
9.30 a.».-Holy Communion.
7.50 p.m.—Eveoaong.

Crofton Bekool Howe*
11 Metin* and Holy Commonloo.

Rev. R. D. Porter. VIen*

^ curtain*, ai^ toot*.
plete
•id* curtain*. *»o ‘
Apply Bo* 9*0. Leader Office.

. YEAR. COM-
demonntabl* ritw

Danean.

TWO JERSEY REGISTERED 
......-a*. Alio calf. *if*

cows.
Cbriatm

mssss£-''"~
at. Andrew** Prvabytetiaa Cknreh

10 a,m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Sjrvie*.
3 p.m.-Service at GihWni food.
7 p.m.—Evening Service.

Minuter: Rev. A. P. Monro, MA

Methodist Church

7 p.m-—Sultiecl: Two KmtU of Wealth. 
Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt.

B«ptlM Cterafe

EPOa l»oy—ssiism W

s«v. e. M. C**k.

I. U» OOd F^s’ HHI. ^«S-

FARM FOR BALE 
THE SOLDIER^ ^LEMEHT BOARD 

Ofeti fnr Sal* by PubUe Tendcrt
Fort of Section IS. Range 5, and Section IS. 

f£,gc 4. Chtmainus Oirtriet. being part 
of Block I. Map 691. eoeiuinlng l«.B 
acre*, two mile* from Chtmai.n’j» Po*t 
ome*. Behool and Railway; Mven mile*

Te^^ ol'*ifJ"’ar? al1 ca«h or not le*« tbTj 
10% of Ihe ■•urchaoe priee. Ilalance amortitetj 
over a ttcfiod of 25 year*. intere*l ealcniated 
•I the rate of 6% per annum.

Tender* mu*i he teeomnanied by aceeptm 
cheqae for not lr«* than 9100.00.

■rt* highest or any tender not neceaMnly
**Tendela will, be opened on October 5Irt.

”Tmd«. rtmM b< iturkrt 'Jrafr '3 
Mtwnr No. ««." s"d >»
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Lands Timber Mining Properties

25 ACRES
In Somenos District, on Island High

way, five minutes from station, 21 
acres under cultivation. Good 
stream of water running through 
the property. All good land.

Easy terms. Snap at $4,500.

provement. 
can hospital.

5 ACRES
Close to Somenos Lake. Threequarter 

acre cleared.
Very easy terms. Bargain at $950.

Mr. R. C. Fawcett, who suffered a 
stroke last week, shows a slight im- 

He is a patient at Dun>
ispiti ‘

Mr. J. Islay Mutter, who underwent
serious operation recently, is now 

convalescing. He is still a patient at 
Duncan hospital.

Mr.'. \V. T. Brookes and her two 
sons relumed to Duncan on Tuesday 
evening after spending the past three 
months visiting in England.

Miss Isabel Mouat. of Vancouver, 
was a guest of Mrs. E. W. Carr Hil* 
ton. Quamichan Lake, last week. She 
attended the 1. O. D. E. ball in Dun
can.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hanbiilgr. who 
have lately come out from England, 
arc at present renting Mrs. R. 
Xelson'.s house, near ’’Holmcsdalc,' 
Duncan.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 246

Due to the long spell of fine weath
er. \v!.icli latterly has been t •'god with 
mi'tines.', some folk are bewailing

FARM TOPICS and one-half inches or more in diain- 
etcr.

2. Tor the purposes of this section; 
••Praciically tree" means tba:lui rracucally tree means ti 

Much Hinges On Jam Factory the appearance shall be injured
___f _ . ____ _... MM ... .t,*.. ........r. ait ..ta#,n i-'Decision—Potato Grades

Ry \V. M. Fleming.
District Agriculturi>t

The special meeting of the share
holders of ti’.c Cowiebaa Creamery 
assoc’ation called for OcioIkt 28th. 
should see every shareb«»lder present. 
The directors of the Creamery have 
studieil the whole situation from 
every anplc and will have a great deal 
of valuable information to lay licforc 
the meeting.

The starting of a jam factory* is a 
serious undertaking. Considerable 
capital is reijuired. Not nn.y tb»- 
purchase of neccs-ary c<|uipmem is 
involved. Money must be found to 
purebaso sugar, tins. ca<rs, etc., un
til returns from the rmislied pr*'duct 
beg n t«* conn* in.

The small fruits will conic in withmt'tines.', some ioik are oewnumg - - , i .i •n
..uply wall.. Others nu;a flowars i„ "f
the woods and on the ra-pberry canc;

heat ion of

be well ab»ng before paynent for 
much of the jam is received and credit 

•*st be a'-nreil.
..........., ....... , 'I'be luiestlon of markdtng has been
ide in case of | fully inve.'tigaud ami it would .seem

5 ACRES
All cleared and cultl\*ated. Poultry 

House for 200 birds. Bam and 
Outbuildings. Modem Bungalow, 
consisting of 6 rooms, with base
ment. Price $4,500. Terms.

5 ACRES
SI Acto, cultlvmted. Situated ataat 

one mile from Duncan. Good 
Dwdling, condaUng of 7 coi^ 
Electric light. Extensive chicken 
honsea. Price M .500.

GOOD
BUILDING LOT

On Buena Vista Haighta, overlook- 
^Somenoa Lake. Good boj at

a W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write OS for Pricra 
before purchasing elsawhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewnrt, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

TEA
KETTLE

Open DaUy 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 pjn. 
Open Saturdayt to 7 pun.
LUNCHES -------  45#
SUPPER ---------- 40f

TEAS ANY TIME. 
Orders taken for catering. 

Upstaiia—Odd Fellowa’ Block 
Phone 190. DUNCAN

QueenMargaret'sSchool
BOABDINO AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR OntLS
Fnparstory Class ter Beys 

nadar 10.
AnSnbJaeta. Mule and Daadaa. 

Fbr paiMenlan apply 
HISS DENNY. B.R.C.n 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

COAL AND 
COKE
Wa stock

Lomp, Washed Nut, Blaeksmitli. 
and Anthracite Brooder CoaL 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the olllee, 
Jaynes' Block (H. W. OicUe). 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

New arrangement' concerning nnii-
•atioii of the tire brigade in ca«c of,._.^ - . - . . .

alarm have In-en pending for some that n«i very great difficulty should 
— ‘ ators have [be mefia that regard.

a< to
time. The telephone operators have j be mefia that regard.

’always acted in a most praisewfir.by i The w!.<de problem w’ll lie 
'mannf*r. It should be Ixime m mi'*d whether the Creamery is irrcpared O 
that lines arc very much in deman-J back the fruitgrowers until thi 
when a fire occurs. branch «>f specialized production has

i , atlvanerd t«» the present status of
Delegates from all Vancouver Is- dairying nr poultry farming, 

land will Iw in Duncan at the Older! || may lie quite possible for those 
[Boys' conference. November 3rd lo ,harp|,nlders not directly interested in 
5th. .All boys, fifteen years and over, j fn,j| i^rowing to block the proposal 
leaders of boys' groups. Sunday school j,y refusing to support the plan. But. 
superintendents, mtmsters. and school!these men should consider very care- 
tachers. arc invited. Dr. P. R. Hay.jfyUy before taking drastic action. It 
ward. Toronto, and Mr. W. E. Gallo- jj patent to everybody that a success- 
way. Calgary, are to speak. ' • - »------ ----- -

.Another grocery store has been 
added to the number now existing in 
Duncan. Mr. Claud Butcher, who has 
been re.sident at Maple Bay for about 
two years, has rented the former 
Murchie and Duncan store, opposite 
the Creamery, and opens up this 
week with a stock of groceries. Mr.
Butcher is an old storekeeper, having 
been in business outside B. C.

It has been decided to allow another 
week’s grace to see if the minimum of 
fifteen cannot be reached for the pro
posed class in theoretical and prac
tical carpentry. There are twenty 
lessons. The cost is $7.50. Mr. J. G.
Somerville is to be the instructor.

cxtiiit rc:idily a|ipartiU upf»n ca>- 
i:al examination of i.sc lot. an«l tb.ni 
any damage from the causes menti«t;i- 
cd cat) be ivuKOkd by the i.r«lii>u'’> 
proccs-^us of paring, without apprre 
able increa'c in wa^te over that wlocb 
would occur it the ptitato were per
fect. Loss of the miter skm only shall 
not be considered as an injury to tbe 
appearance.

lb) "Diameter” means th* grrai.'i 
Lttiicns'ons at right angles to the 
loiigitmlinal axis.

(c) "Free from serious damage" 
means that any damage from t'l. 
caii.ses mentioned can be rcnioved bv 
the ordinary process of paring wiib- 
out incrc.n>c in waste of more ibun 
ten per cent, by weight o\cr that 
wlitch would occur if the potato Were 
perfect.

Ill) "Soft rot" means a soft, mushy 
comlition of the li'Mse. from whai- 
ever cause.

Id "Aliiiormal growlb" ineun- «x 
ce"ivc or second growth to the iletn- 
III. Tit of «:uality.

iC'ffiiinur.! frutn Or.e.)

There were twelve applicants yester
day. Only one applied for the build
ing construction class. Next Satur
day the opportunity passes.

ful jam factory would be a big asset 
to this district. Salt Spring Island 
and Comox have found their fac
tories to be almost invaluable this 
season.

Have Studied Problem 
The directors of the Creamery arc 

not mere enthusiasts. They have
e prt .................

ness men. elected to protect the in
terests of the shareholders in every 
way. Any proposal they may make 

the result of mature deliberation.
eism will be wel- 
and free discussion 

_ _ to that eve^ share
holder will know every dciafl ol* the 
proposal. .

.A jam factory will not he confined 
to strawbevrres, raspberries, logans 
and blackberries, but will eventually 
provide a market for plums, cherries, 
peaches, which are produced in quan
tities in this di'«trict more than the 

Last Sunday evening the Women’s local market can consume as fresh 
Missionary society w*as in charge of > fruit hut not sufficient to make out- 
thc service at the Methodist church. Ivdc shipments profitable. .A jam 
Mrs.................... .............................. A.-.u

Constructive criticism will 
corned and a full and free d 
should be invited so that even

rs. .1. H. Ash presided. An address , factory 
I "The Great Commission” and how! on man'

shipments profitable. .A jam 
y will convert this fruit (which

K3 Em &ma H8 M Mk

btli.vu lhat it is the iiiuni on of thr 
c< vtrn.:ii»it to sell t«k the railwr-y 
cnoany at a reasonable prVe ap 
pr4)\iniairly 600 acres of Cowicbaii 
Bay foreshore. The transfer of till- 
pr*.perty wHl be made to the railway 
romnany only,* and not to private in
dividuals.

"We would point out that some 
times governments subsidize^ railways. 
We are, therefore, of the opinion t! at 
they arc quite justified in di'^posing of 
the foreshore property as outlined 
above.”

Mr. Wallich said Cowichan Bav was
re.sidential district and seaside re

sort. Nobody opposed a certain area 
being acquired by the railway, but 
there was no reason for including the 
residential side.

As the whole matter is to be thresh
ed out next Monday in Victoria, the 
council appointed Mr. C. A. Cheeke to 
represent the board there. It was re
solved unanimously lhat the board 
supports the efforts of the Cowichan 
Bay Railway company to develop the 
limber areas of the district, and to en
courage its indu'.trial artivqies.

At Shawnigan Lake
.Arsing from the minute' it appear

ed. from reports by Mr. S .J. Heald 
and Mr. F. T. F.lfonl. that the provin
cial authorities had begun work on 
improvement of the lake outlet and 
provision of a sidewalk for school 
ch Idrcn. Two trucks were reported 
to be working on Summit road.

Mr. Elford’s object lesson, in dc-

H k IRu V (W

Hst! Hst!
When witeht; hr.Mc f.r.J b’zri: ent-; 
m«<4n: whin gobbr.s pmwl in tin* 
^hn low of grinning Juck-0-I.anivm.s. 
HIST ANI» IfABKI Sil rio>o and 
tn mblf: ’lis thi- night when ghost' a.s- 
scmblv; all Hullow Eve drau> nigh. 
No othi'i- night oITuv such opporlun- 
itii... to ttio ho.:.'. . Sh.; ir:iy borroo- 
from thf wind >u|.. i- liliofi,. und ntw 
of Ihi- liBooduo- folk, or rail in Iho 
Elv... nnd I'i >. of Muki-Biliive 
Land. To h< In In r rndur Hallowi Vn 
with it« my,-tc:iour fa.-cinations ivr 
have an r.ttructiM- rollerlion of gro- 
tfsque .'ilboui'Ui-.gay -lrutmirs,caii.s, 
and t.iblf flow:-;-.-. I I.On.'i' now while 
the ju-' t 'ir.plv-U'.

\ H. F. PREVOST, STATiONERj
am WfT

the Women’s Missionary society was 
trying to carry it out. was given by 
Mr«. T. C. Robson. Other members 
taking part were Mrs. E. W. Lee and 
Mrs. W. H. Gibson. A solo was ren
dered by Mrs. A. J. Brownscy.

The woodshed in the rear of Mr. 
W. T. Corbishley’s residence, Dun
can. went up in flames early last Sun
day morning. Hose from the sub
station was secured and the fire truck 
arrived later. Thus the fire was con
fined. though Mr. J. W. Edwards did 
acrobatic feats on the roof of the 
nurses’ home, knocking off sparks 

j The Volunteer Fire Brigade turned 
out well, thanks to the promptitude 
of the telephone operator, and maii> 
neighbours assisted.

Mi.ss Eva Hascll. a prominent Sun
day School Mission worker, gave a 
vcr>* eloquent address on Sunday 
morning at the special children’s ser
vice held in St. John’s church. Dun
can. She spoke of her experiences 
whMc travelling 3.000 miles in fourteen 
scattered districts of the diocese of 
Qu'.AppcIIe. and of her visits around 
Calgarj*. The church was filled with 
children and their parents. In the 
afternoon Miss Hasell gave to teach
ers of St. John’s and St. Peter’s, 
Quaniicbaii. a drmonstratinn of tlic 
proper method of conducting a Sun
day school class.

BIRTH

.Apart from the tta« ton ot rtartine; ' ^ mctlio.N to two oi the
» .'“A'.-:.?.- 1."- iatn, in Mill crc;rk. .

Tbr usual monthly ineriing of ih»whither the Creamery s'all he 
confined to a marketing organtrafon 
for butler and cug* or whether it 
shall broaden out into a general mar- 
kei ng agency for all types of farm 
proilucc.

It is quite probable that as ol 
lines of specialized farming inert 
in volume, they may wish to link

other
icrcase

council will tmt now lake place. Mem
bers present on Tuesday were Me'sr«. 
G. .A. Cheeke. presbleni. H. V. Pre- 
vost. F. T. Elford. S. .1. HeaM. Col. 
F. T. Oldbam. C. Wallich A. S, Ha '- 

Idcn. A. J. Marlow. F. .W. Neel. Dr.

with the Creamery' to market- their 
produce and it is well to remember 
♦ bit agriculture is not confined to 
dalrj-'ng and poultry farming.

If the present proposition is turned 
down completely, rt will probably 
mean that all such plans will be sim-ntr.n ..... ... ..............—- ........................ ««>!» <■ '«
ilarly turned dotvn for several years Anil rvrr./ trre /or ilr nar a"—'.

T. CorhisWev. H. I'rler-nn. with 
Mr. T. Ruffell. secretary.

SALUTE TO THE TREES

Pif. and Poultry
The piss in the PiR clnh have lie. n 

The final inspection of the
i-onWry Clu'hs ..ill take place

Knowing that this district has been 
minus a licensed practicing veicr'n 
arian for some months, the B. C. 
Veterinary association has jmt suc
ceeded in getting a competent man to 
eettle here Dr. M. Olsen arrived in 
Duncan this week, having motored up 
from near Denver. He is a graduate 
of the Colorado Veterinary college. 
It will he recalled that Dr. Kenneth 
Chester. New \Wstmimiter. wh6 re
commends Dr. Olsen, was the first 
veterioarian to practice btsaa -

Maekenxie-To Mr. and Mrs. I. D. 
Mackenzie. Maple Bay. on Wednes
day. October 18th, 1922, a son. At 
Duncan hospital. _________

DEATH

Payne—After a lengthy illness Mr. 
Henry John Payne passed away at 
his home at Sahtlam, on Wednesday 
of last week. He was born in Derby
shire. England, 59 years ago, and. 
when nineteen years old, left home 
for the United States.

He lived in that country for some 
time and there married Miss Eliza
beth Smith, who resided near Chicago. 
Thirty-five years ago they came to 
British Columbia and made their 
home at Sahtlam. For fifteen years 
the late Mr. Payne worked for the 
E. & N. Railway at Extension. Lat
terly he has ficcn living with his 
family on their farm at Sahtlam.

The late Mr. Payne was very well 
known and respected by all tbc old 
timers of ibe district, tliougli he never 
took a very active part in its business 
or social life.

He leaves besides his widow, two 
sons and two dnughicrs. Allan, liv- 
Ini; in \ icloria; Mrs. Freda Peterson, 
of Duncan; and Fred nnd Madeline at 
borne. An«»tbi-r son. Harry, was 
killc*! at Jhc front during the Great 
War.

The funeral was held under the 
ausfiices of Maple Lodge. Knights of 
Pythias, of which the late Mr. I’aync 
was a member. Interment took pl.acr 
■|i St. Marv's cemetery. Somenos. The 
Rfv. A. Biselibgcr. assisted bv the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas, officiated.

Tbc pallbearers were Messrs. M. 
Matheson. Ladysmith; ,1. N. Evans. 
J. Jordan. P. Auchinachie. J. Menzies 
ard T. J. Pauli. There were many 
brother knights and friends in at
tendance. The floral tributes were 
vcr\* numerous and beautiful. Mr. 
R. H. \NTiidden had charge of tbc fun
eral arrangements.

;pc< 
tke .

shortly and all members 
clubs arc reminded to send .. . 
record hooks and essays befdrv the 
first of November.

Special classes have been made at 
the fortheoming Poultry show f**r 
the best Wvandotte pullet and also 
the best Leghorn pullet raised by any 
mem)n*r of ibc loral GV1« and Roys 
Clubs. No entry fees will be charged 
for these two classes.

The New Root Act
Two weeks ago Mr. Graham Fo^r- 

rcster. Dominion Fruit Inspector, by 
courtesy of The Cowichan Leader, 
was enabled to bring to the attention 
of all readers some igirticulars of 
the new Root Vegetables Act of 19-^.

This act will apply directly to all 
shippers of potatoes and. as I find that 
growers are uncertain of the grading. 
I am givinx in detail the specifications 
(or each grade.

Oradea
1. The following shall be the grades 

for potatoes offered for sale in Can-

* (a) Canada A QnaUty, which shall
include only sound, reasonably ma
ture potatoes of similar varietal char
acteristics which are practically free 
from dirt or other foreign maticr. 
frost injury. sunburn, abnormal 
growth, growth cracks, cuts. scab, 
blight, soft rot. dry rot or damage 
caused bv disease, insects or mechani
cal or other means. In this grade the 
diameter of potatoes of the mund 
varieties shall not be less than cne 
and «vvm-cigbths inches, and of p-'- 
tatnes of the long variet'cs one an«l 
tbree-fourths inches. ................

(b) Canada B Quality, which shnll 
iiu’litilc r»nly reasonably mature po- 
lalocs of sinidar varietal c'niraeUT- 
istics wbicli are practically free frnni 
.Hrt or other foreign matter, fro-t 
injury and soft r«»i. anti which .-re 
free from serious damage caused by 
sunburn, cut', seal*, bl-glii. dry rot or 
other di-case, insects. «»r mechanin’ 
nr other im'.ms. The diameter of p.w 
iat)«*s of this grade shall be not less
♦ ban one aiiil one-bali inches.

In order to allow for -.ariaiions »n- 
eidem to comm'-rcial grading an! 
handling in each of above two grades 
five I»er cent, by weight of any lot 
may be under the prescribed size, and 
•n addition six per cent, by w-igbt 
of any such lot may l»c hc*ow the re
maining requirements of this grade: 
but not more than one-third of such 
six per cent., that is to say. not more 
llian two per cent, by weight the 

lot, may have the flesh intartd 
by soft rota.

Canadh C Ungraded QuaLty
' one

Sowe for the n!rrng>h of the f/nnrfrc/ 
root, ^ ^

Some fer the nu'ertnem of ffotrer or 
fruit;

ace very Soioe for nhrlter ofjninnt the Htorm, 
of l*otb,Xn</ Mime fo keep the hearth’*tonr 
m their K-r»rm;

Sowe for the roof and some for the 
beam,

And rome for a hoot to brennt the 
ntrcttin.

Jn the wealth of the iromf amee the 
V'ortd began

The trre/t hare offered thrir to

—Hcnr>* Van Dyke.

TiBM or Kirite aod t«n*et (|•■e’«e •««d- 
ard tine) at l>imcan. It. C.. «« hy
the Metcoralecical Obgcnralory. L«ni»Jr% 
lieicius. Vict^. II. C.-________________

Mr. Fred Bonsall. who was the vc- 
tim of a hunting accident last week, 
is making splendid progress t<*wards 
recovery at Duncan hos|»ital.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

i ■.ii
Hour Mm. Hoof Mm._

; t ii ■ I ir
S 15 
S U 
5 II 
5 09
5 07
5 05
5 04I s;
S no

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

IThiw Ifl.ITim. li t Tim. If: 'T.™ Ifl

i""
ii loiiiilif
ii
For local point* 
Cowichan “ 

t.owrr I.i
and OthorM Bar 

t.owrr l ow \N.7l
Chemainu*. Ladjramiih i 

Higher ll.ifh Water ISm;
30m: Half Tide* :0m ... ._ „ ,

The Time ute<l i* Paeiftc Sitr’dar.t. for fhe 
120th Meri)Uan we«. It •* (n'm 0 I-
24 hotir*. (rom mWmghI to mwInigM. The 
Smre* for lieiaht *erve lo ilittinguish High 
Water from Low Water.

HIS MAJE.STY

“TBE BABY”
BABY must have comfort when asleep. SIMMONS cots and beds arc 

designed for comfori.

We have them in stock.

Come in and inspect them.

White Enamel Crib and Mattress, only-------- ---------
\lTiite Enamel Cot and Mattress, only ................ ........

$12.00
$16.25
$23.00White Enamel and Brass Mounted Cot and Mattress, only

Simmons Cot Mattress ________________ - - $1-23 and $.5.25
Simmons Feather Pillows, from, each ------ .. ■ .........- $1.00

'Simimms Bedsteads and Mattresses in great variety.

BABY'S Low Cane Chairs, only 
BABY'S High Chaiis. with tray, only -

- * $3 jO 
____ $3.7.5

HAVE YOU SEEN “IT”?
NOW ON SHOW IN WINDOW.

All Houscwivc.s Must .Sec “IT”

For large selection, Pinoll prices, courteous seiricc, try

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phone US. P. O. Box 511

HUSKEYS
A Pleasant Antiseptic Remedy for Irritation.s of the Throat 

and Vocal Organs.

Valuable in Relieving Hoarseness, Husky Throat, Cou^s, Colds, 
or Loss of Voice.

25c. A BOX

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENLARGING. 
PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 337

NIGHT PHONES 8 ond 49

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET 

DO NOT WORRY YOURSELF
Mre. Himsekeeper About Your SIcol Being Tender nnd Eatable. 
Buy from ns and you will be mire of getting only the best and 

perfectly freah.

Bolling Beef _ Pot Roasts
Corned Beef [ 121^’ LB.
Dripping ) SlcMing Beef

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sauaage, 25, per Ib.
Aboee prices are for Cash snd Carry, and hold good eeery day.

jlof-LR

C. B. MAINS
PBONB 18 P. 0. BOX $25
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SHAWNI^LAKE
Some Relief At Last—Two Sol

dier Sons—Sport

Col. Donnelly. a»>NtiHU district cn 
Rinrcr. |>aid a visit to Shawiiin«ii <>i 
Monday. He lookcO o\cr the road 
allowance it ha*, been suKBested 
should he opened up to uive access to 
the stores, l^o^l .*fficc and schmd for 
those faniilies who re-.iile alonusidc 
the K. & N. Railway and wlmse 
im-ans of .'u’cess at present is the 
railway track.

Alter u«dnB over the ground Col. 
Dtiiipelly wa« iinprenseil with the ini- 
riediate necessity of relief. walk- 
inc path is to he constructed at once 
and pr<»\isi.»n made in next year’s 
(■''liinates for the construction of a 
proper mad.

.Mrs. F. T. Flford and Mrs. Mason 
Hurley were the delegates to the 
Wt-mm’s In-titutc conference held m 
Vic:«>ria last week. Mr*i. Christi- 
son. secretary of the Shawnigan In
stitute. was to have accompanied 
the delegates hut was unahtc to at
tend. Shawnigan delegates were re
sponsible for several valuable sug- 
gesiii.iis. notably the effort to get a 
second teacher for certa'n rural 
scho'ds.

\\ hat might have been a very seri
ous nccitleni occtirred on Friday, when 
the Rev. .\. K. Stephenson, accompan
ied by Mrs. Stephenson, was mnti 
t«» Siiaw-nigan. Mr. Stephenson 
apprttacliing a wagon laden with 
cordw'oitd. near the Y crossing. At
tempting to pas- he got too near the 
edge of the road and slipped off. The 
car overiurneil. l•ortwnately, the oc
cupants e-caped serious injuries al
though they were shaken up pretty 
l>adly.

The opening of the pheasant and 
(|uail season was not attended with 
any large hags. The fog on Sunday 
no iloiiiit pr<di>nged the life of many 
a cock pheasant. *

The hooni in ^atmon fishing con
tinues. ICveryhody who goc.s fishing 
get'* ii*h. Mr. \V. Hiirrows seemed 
to be top liner tiii> week with a 
catcli of eight.

Shavvnigan Igike receives two new 
settlers in the sons of Mr. James 
Chri-tison. It is their intention to 
p.r in for ranching in the district.

Major F. H. Chrisiison. retired 
from the Indian army after seventeen 
years service, has had quilc a dis- 
iingnished career. He saw service in 
F.uypt. Gallipoli. France. Salonika. 
I'a-t I’crsia and in the .Afghan war, 
19l‘».

He was *taff captain to Inspector 
General i>l Communications. Hast 
lVr*ia: adjutant of the 1st Bn. King’s 
t>wn Scottish Ib»rderers in Gallipoli;
F.gypI and F'raiice; Staff Captain. 87th 
Brigade.

Juarter Master t 
ing the .Afghan war. 1919. He passed

29th Division; Dcpulv .As- 
sisiani Quarter Master General dur-

thr staff course, and was mentioned in 
despatches for distinguished service 
in tiallipoli. Salonika and the .Afghan 
war. He i- an enthusiastic sports
man and is the pi>sses*or of five 
meilals.

Mr. Donald Mcl’herson Christison 
served in the South .African war. 19'H- 
1^2. and was inrntionetl in despatch
es. He wa* amateur swordsman of 
Scotland. I90b: ^alires and foils:
champfon Scotti>h command sabres, 
foils and I*ayonet. 1906. He won sev
eral o|ieii compethions as an amateur 
middleweight boxer. He also served 
in the tireat War. 1914-1919. with dis
tinction. ami i» in pos*cs>ion of Bve 
jiv'dals.

It is noteworthy that, at the rc- 
cint provincial government tax sale 
in Victoria, there wa- little bidding 
for properties other than lot<* 
Shawn'gan Lake. These were not on 
the waterfront but bidding was .suf- 
lic'ently bri-k to run up the price 
from four to right ti.nes the am«iunt 
of tile taxes due.

GENOABAY
Big Ships Very Busy At Port— 

Pheasants Plentiful

COBBUHILL
Entertainment—Poets And Poul

try—Loss Of Horse

The Mu.'ieul EckurtUs pn*>onted a 
show nt Cobble Hiil lu.-t Thuixlay 
evening, when about -eventy jK-ople 
l>re-<nt all appe.i?Trd to be enjoying 
Ihom-elve*;.

AIue»i fun wa< by the e.vhibi-
tion of mental tehpnthy and mind 
rt-ading. It i.< ho|H‘'l that a number 
of iv'idont' have now found .'cme of 
tho-e useful urtielos ih»*y lo-t. The.se 
I'ungcd from pipecuttei'.* to headlights 
of car.-.

The ov.-ner of the lo.-t headlight wa.« 
a.-ked to look around Duncan, and he 
would find it there. Others were told 
to look in Mr. Bonner’s ba.«emcnt and 
the blacksmith’s shop, etc., for lost 
articles.

Many who attended thought that 
the show did not come up to the high 
t-tandard this company exhibited Ia.st 
year. La.«t Thur-day it was more of 
a one-man .show, though the handbills 
caused people to look for several ar
tistes. Thus some went home dis
appointed. 

The_ . W. A. held a meeting at the 
Vicarage on Monday afternoon, and 
made final arrangements for their 
sale of work at the Community hall 
on November 4th.

Mr. T. J. Meredith had the mis 
fortune to lose a valuable horse last 
week. He ha.s the sympathy of the 
district in his bad luck.

The Cobble Hill express can be seen 
every Monday and Thursday morning 
on the road to Duncan.

There is still a poet living at Cob
ble Hill, and the village gossip of 
three years ago is busy once again, 
judging from documents displayed on 
the notice board.

If the number of shots fired around 
people's yards be any guide, birds 
mu.-t be vc^ plentiful in this district.

Some residents would be ^ad if the 
bra%*e and gallant sportsmen from the 
cities would keep out of the chicken 
yards and take to the woods for a 
change. It might be a little hardship 
on them but Biddy doesn't like to be 
disturbed when she is trying to pay 
for her board.

Mrs. Alsdorf spent the week-end 
in Victoria. Mrs. T. P. Barry return
ed from the Women’s Institute con
ference on Sunday evening.

Considerable shipping activity con
tinues to be seen at the bay. Last 
Sunday the Canadian Prospector sail
ed for Vancouver, after loading 618,- 
000 feet of squares for Japan. She 
will complete her cargo at Vancouver 
and sail thereafter for Yokohama.

The Canadian Britisher Is complet
ing her cargo for Adelaide, Au.«itmia.

During next week-end an Italian 
steamer, “Brcnta,” is due to load lum
ber for New York.

An American schooner, the **Lottic 
Bennett,” is booked to arrive on the 
25th. Her cargo will be 400,000 feet 
for Suva, Fiji, and 200,000 feet for 
Mangonui, New Zealand.

A C. N. R. barge took out 200,000 
feet of lumber for prairie and U. S. 
points.

Considerable activity was shown in 
the district when the pheasant shoot
ing opened on Saturday. Birds were 
plentiful and some members of the 
office .‘•laff are reported to hove been 
particularly successful.

Mrs. AV. H. Maysmith has returned 
to the bay after a two months' visit 
with her mother at Vancouver.

Residents are pleased to learn that 
Mrs. A. L Knee is progressing fa
vourably after her operation for goi
tre at the Victoria private hospital.

Mr. H. T. McDevitt, accompanied 
by Mr. H. P. Strain, attended a Ma
sonic meeting in Victoria on Monday 
evening, accompanying on hi.s official

visit, the Deputy Grand Master, Dr. 
I). E. Kerr, Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Knocker, of 
Duncan, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
McDevitt at the week-end. Miss 
Eunice McDevitt, who is attending 
Victoria High School, came home for 
a week-end visit.

Mrs. William Darling and her two 
daughters left on Moiid^* for their 
home in Vancouver. During the 
summer months they have been living 
in Dr. H. N. Stoker's home on Quam-

covncHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WANTED 
Grade Jerseys. 

Fi«sh or Springing. 
Pure Bred Jerseys,

All ages, Medium priced. 
Grade Ewes.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

IT’S MILK
There Is no doubt about it when 

you buy McKinnon’s.
PURE AND FRESH.

It is delivered as regular as the 
clock.

Ask Our Customers.

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

NERACAR, $295
The New Car on Two Wheels, 

which is so popular in the east, 
has arrived in Victoria.

It will be shown ,in Duncan 
early next week.

Write J. H. PALMER,
852 Johnson Street, Victoria, 

Phone 1046,
for demonstration at your home.

CREIGHTON & SON
BUILDERS

Contract or Jobbing on all kinds 
of Construction.

High Class Work on Bank, Store, 
and Office Fixtures.

OfRce: Station Street, Duncan. 
(Next W. Dotuion, Painter.)

BIG JEWELLERY 

REMOVAL SALE
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

1/4 TO 1/2
OFF REGULAR MARKED PRICES

wt:dding gifts
Graduation, Anniversary, and Birthday.

Mail Orders promptly attended to.

Selections Of Goods Sent On Approval.
PRESENT ADDRESS:

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
DIAMOND IMPORTERS, JEWELLERS, ETC.,

Central Building. VICTORIA. B. C. Cor. View and Broad Sts.

GROCERIES
THAT ARE RIGHT IN

PRICE AND QUALITY
Five Roses Flour, 49-Ib. sack, 

at .- $1.95
Five Roses Flour, 98-tb. sack.

at - . $3.80
Five Roses Rolled Oats, 8-Ib.

Hiirir at IRa

B A K Rolled Oats, 7-tb. sk., SOf 
Blue Ribbon Tea, per tb., 60e 
Kasaba Blend Bulk Tea, lb., 60f 
Totch Cocoa, in bulk, tb., 254 
"Plantation” Fresh Ground Cof-

Five Roses Rolled OaU, 20-1b.
cai*V at C1 AX

“Braid^ Best” Fresh Ground
rASraa nar It. <UU

A few empty Oak Barrels, 40-gal. sixe, in good condition, while
thay la«t, aarti iS AO

Oxo Cubes, small sixe, 2 for 25f 
Oxo Cubes, large size, each, 30f 
Funsten’s Shelled Pecans, 1-Ib.

tins ..- ....... 75f
Lima Beans, 2 tbs.______ 25f
Blue Grass Belle Molasses, some-

tliEmaw Anm 1 k.lK

Empress Mince Heat, new stock 
in bulk, per Ib. , 254

Red Egyptian Lentils, lb., 2O4 
Split Peas, 2 tbs. for ..254
Campbell's Soups, all kinds,

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL HEBCHANT8, SHAWNIQAN LAKE. 

FhcM*UBXUL4.

THE SEASON’S REQUIREMENTS 
IN STOVES AND HEATERS

can be procured at the lowest prices consistent with good material and 
service

Airtight Heaters, from, each________________________________$2.75
Cast Iron Box Stove Heaters, No. 26, each________________ $13.25
The Evening Star Heater, a little beauty for coal burning, at.

each ------------------------------------------------- --------$16.50 and $19.50
Franklin Heaters for wood, each__________________________$80 "
Oil Heaters, from, each_________
Stove Pipe, per length___________
Stove Pipe Elbows, each ________
Dampers, each .

-$2.50 to $9.25
---------------- 20f

Stove Boards— 
24x24, each _ 
26x26, each — 

Fire Screens— 
24x30, each - 
30x30, each _
30x36. each_
30x42, each_

-$2.50

—$4.50

-$55.00Special Four-Hole Range, pot top, high closet, each —

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 3d

49 Acres, about 40 cleared and under cultivation; 80 acres of first 
cla.ss bottom land, balance is fruit soil, tree and small fruits. House 
of eight rooms, modem and furnace heated; electric light and phone; 
two bathrooms; septic tank, etc. A first class bam for twenty head, 
poultry houses for 200 birds; pig pens for fif^ pigs, feed houses and 
other outbuildings. Situated close to B. C. Eleetne Railway station.

Price $15,000; terms arranged.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
aA. Vancouver Island we carnr 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put os in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or’to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN. B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C 5tb BtBdoii.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on (Sooda 
Twenty-eight years' bniiness 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M J>. 1. Duncan Phone 156 Y

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269

If jroD in tUaUni el

Building:
Houses, Bams, Oarages, etc 

Consult

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Ceonlt

C.WALLICH
OOee; Cewldan ttn, E.RN.R.

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post OflSce Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from 845.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FASH mFLENENTS, WAGONS 
HABNES8, BARBOWS 

BICTCLES AND ACCE8SOBIE8 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Ete. 

PHONE S».

YOUR BOOTS
DID THEY LEAK?

There U only one thing to do. 
Bring your npnln to ao and yon 

will go dry ihod all winter. 
Chugeo meoniblo.

C OGDEN
Next Tabpheeio OSIc% Dancon.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

For a Real Good Cup of Tea 
RIDGWAY’S 

OLD COUNTRY TEA 
3-lb. Tin, $2.35

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

TO RENT
Modem &-Roomed Bungalow, nn- 

fomiihed, H. and C. water, cel
lar, one mile from Cowichan and 
Hillhank Stations.

Rent ttO per month.

C. WALU(3I
Bonl Estate and laramneo Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION. E. * N. a

The STANDARD 

STEAM UUNDRY
has decided to give the i
Dnnean and the Cowichan district 
the advantage of the

FAMILY WASH
12 lbs. FOR SLOO

This includes sheets, pUlow slips 
and table linen to be finished, end 
weering apparel washed end dried 
but not starched.

For particulars

PHONE 300
and driver will cslL

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Penn, Apricots, 

Cherries Plums, Nectarinss, 
Strawherries, Logsnherries 

Raspherries.
Cnmnts and Rhnharfa.

ORNAMENTAL 

TREES AND SHRUBS
CONSULT

The Layritz Nurseries
of Victoria, B. C.

Local Representative:

A. WATERMAN
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPBRHANOBR 

WeDpeper end Qlaae

DUNCAN 
P. O. Bos Itt

CroftoD Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agi^ for Foichanhs-HoiM 

Eloctric Light Planta. 
CBOFTON

OOHINION HOTEL 
Tntio stnat, TIetaita. a C.

100 Baemo. 100 wldt Bath.

Otmt vMI ML 
RHFBBfJONIS.
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OUR COAST
Record Run Of Dog Salmon— 

Plant Restored
CICHOOM. October lOth.—Although 

there were passengers on the beach 
on Sunday morning (October 8th) the 
Maquinna (ailed to take them off on 
her down trip. The postmaster, Mr. 
D. Logan, was launching the boat 
with the mail! sacks, expecting the 
steamer to stop. but. after whistling, 
she passed right along. “So near 
and yet so far.”

West Coast folk have to put up 
with many such incidents, but are 
gearing the limit of their patience, 
lire break is bound to come.

Pboenix'like. the power pl^nt of 
the Lummi Bay Canning Co., that 
was destroyed by fire on October 1st. 
has arisen from its ashes, with steam 
on again, and resplendent with a new 
smokestack, it is supplying the main 
plant w'ith power and heat.

All three seine boats, the Mill Bay. 
the Klekane and Lummi HI., are 
making record catches of dog salmon 
in the Nitinat Inlet. The cannery is 
taxed to its limit to keep the floors 
clean of fish, and Indian and white 
fishermen alike are happy over the 
*T)ig run.**

Another housebreaking affair has 
taken place here. This time the resi
dence of Mr. James Smith, at Clo- 
oose. was entered during the absence 
of the occupants.

The house was thoroughly ran
sacked from top to bottom, and many 
articles were taken, amongst them be
ing several pieces of valuable jew-

?hese outrages have been carried 
on for quite a time now and the 
settlers demand, for the good name 
of the community, that this last 
burglary be investigated by the police 
and the culprits brought to justice.

The trail work is progressing 
favourably. Mr. A. G. Cox. foreman, 
and his men are now working on the 
Cannery trail, leaving the eastern 
parts of the roads until a later date.

ammms
Sportsmen Get Good Results— 

Scouts And Cubs

xprcMcs sympathy 
Mr. William Horton, foreman

Porter, consolation; and Mr. George 
Fox. first. Mr. C. D. B. Ross, second; 
Mr. Howard, consolation.

Mr. Gordon Cook, son of the Rev. 
E. M. Cook, sustained severe injuries 
to one arm while working on the 
planing machine at the mill on Tucs- 

ly*
Everyone here 

with Mr. Willia 
of the stevedore gang, whose car ran 
into seven bo^s in Nanaimo, killing 
one. fatally injuring another and seri
ously hurting the rest. He is resident 
here, is very much respected and is 
known to be a very careful driver.

Last Saturday Mr. C. H. Price dis
missed the charge against Mr. H. W. 
Hamon, Duncan, on his paying costs. 
He is driving a truck at Crofton and, 
though he had obtained a license from 
the provincial authorities, his number 
i>late. by some mistake, had gone to 
rumhrrtand. where he recently had 

been employed. He was charged 
with having no number plate on his 
truck.

Last Week lovely weather prevailed. 
There was a frost inland on Friday 
night. The temperature was:—

Max.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday

CROFTl^DOINGS
Bombardment’s Results—Sunday 

School Resumed

Last week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped fourteen cars of lumber to 
prairie and eastern points. Logs 
came daily from Camp 6. The s.s. 
Canadian Prospector entered port 
last Thursday and cleared on Friday- 
She took on two hundred thousand 
feet of lumber for the Orient. Thr 
S.S. Canadian Winner entered port on 
Sunday night. .

Fishing was good last week. Quite 
a number of grilse were caught and 
some very fine salmon. Mr. C. Smith 
caught two salmon weighing respect
ively fourteen and thirteen pounds.

Some hunters got nice bags of 
pheasants and one or two deer were 
brought in.

Oo Saturday afternoon the ladic> 
of the Boy Scout association gave the 
Scouts and Cubs a tea in the Recre 
ation hall. There was a very good 
attendance of those interested in the 
movement. It was a very special oc
casion as six of the Cubs were to try 
for thetr second class test.

Cub Master, the Rev. R. D. Porter, 
conducted the boys* exercises. .After
wards, Mrs. H. E. Donald presented 
the boys with their first star. Thost 
who passed were Harry Oleson 

"'ork, Dick Halhed, John 
Raymond Lang and Mai- 

latters.

Henry Work, 
Toynbee, 
vern Chati

Residents were sorr>' to hear of thr 
bad accident to Mr. Fr<
also to hear of Mr. 
illness. Hopes are

Ted Bonsall and 
R, C. Fawcett** 
entertained for

their speedy recovery. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Baylic, of 

Courtenay, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Casswcll last week 
They returned home on Sunday ac
companied by Miss Rivett-Camac. 
who will be their guest for a fe«

Miss Mollie Rivett-Camac. who ha- 
been spending a most enjoyable holi
day in Victoria, the guest of Mrs. 
J. S. H. Matson, returned home o 
Saturday. . «... .

Messrs. Brown and Bidlakc spci 
the week end in Victoria, where the 
visited Billy Muir. He was his usu; 
bright, cheery self and expects to he 
Uken home m about two weeks.

Mrs. W. J. Watson, formerly 
Chemainus. now of Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mrs. E. J. Palmer for a week.

Mrs. J. Rufus Smith, who is, i" 
Chemainus General hospital, suffenn, 
from general debility, is doing as we 
as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smiley spent 
the week end in Duncan,

A somewhat unusual case was heard 
at the court house here last week be- 
fore Mr. C. H. Price, police maRis- 
tnite. Mr. S. G. Redgrave «s 
charged with having erected on ms 
property at Somenos a notice read
ing. “Thou shah not steal.”

This he admitted and stated that 
he had in all four notices placed at 
the four cardinal points oi the com
pass. Their object was to warn 
people, he said, Mr. J. Moon, and 
Mr. F. E. Mantle, who live next to 
Mr. Redgrave, gave evidence, as did 
Mr. J. D. Beard, chief constable.

The case came up on Tuesday and 
was remanded until Thursday when 
Mr. Redgrave was committed for 
trial by a higher court. He was 
taken by Mr. Beard to Nanaimo on 
Thursday and again on Friday, when 
he was admitted to bail in his own 
recognizances. He elected for speedy 
trial.

The whist drive, arranged by tj]c 
Sister Agnes Keyser Chapter. I. O. 
D. E.. on Tuesday night at the home 
of Mrs. James Cathcart. was a de
lightful event. From the opening 
with the National .Anthem until the 
last “Good Night.** every one of the 
hundred people present was happ)^ 

There was an excellent supper and 
no lef» excellent musical fare. Mr, I!. 
F. Dohinsoo sang “Mother Machree." 
“Playmate of Mine" and ‘The End 
of a Perfect Day" with his customar) 
sympathetic expression. The Howard 
Brothers contributed several well 
rendered selections.

The prizewinners were Miss Cathey, 
first; Mrs. Gann, second; Mrs. R, D.

Wednesday 
Thursday .-
Friday ----
Saturday

Min.
41
40
40
44
45 
48 
38

How many Croftonians rememher 
that twenty years ago last Monday 
the smelter here was blown in?

Saturday was a strenuous day for 
the pheasants and quail. The f 
rounding brush was honeycombed by 
hunters, who kept up n steady hom- 
hardment from dawn till dusk.

Whether there was a sur^ilus of 
these hunters or whether their prey 
proved too elusive for them, very few 
got their full quota of birds.

*rhis continued period of drought 
does not seem beneficial to the health. 
F.veryone seems to !>e suffering from 
an epidemic of colds and headaches. 
-As a result many children and even 
some adults are confined to their 
beds.

The Ladies* Sewing circle held the 
first of its meetings in the Crofton 
hotel last week. There was a rather 
poor attendance. It has been deetded 
to postpone the next meeting till Oc 
lober 25th,

The Sunday school has opened for 
its winter session under the nianage- 
mrnt of the Rev. R. D. Porter. He 
will take charge of the senior class 
Miss W. Palmer will he in charge of the 
intemicdiatc class and Miss Phoebe 
Fool will take charge of the juniors.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins and 
Miss W. Palmer have returned from 

very pleasant two weeks* vacation 
in the Okanagan.

WliiKt there they spent some time 
( Sumnirrland and S(r. Hawkins is 
nstinted in his praise of the splendid 
ruit farms in that vicinity.
Her many friends will he pleased 

> hear of Mrs. Winstanlcy's appoint
ment as housekeeper at the new 
nurses' home, Duncan. It is a position 
she is quite capable of filling in an 
,'fficient manner.

Mr. P. H. Welch, accompanied by 
his w’fe and small daughter. Grace, 
went on a business trip to the main
land last week. As a result he has 
disposed of two of Iris booms.

Mr. F,. Nimmo has been called to 
Ladysmhh to attend the sick bed of 
Iris mother. «*ho is lying seriously ill 
in the Ladysmith ho>piiaI.

Mrs. Hyde Parker visited the cap
ital city this week. Mr. Clifford 
Synic spent the week end with his 
narcnls here.

Mrs. Jesse Gidley. latterly of Har
rison Hot Springs, is visiting friends 
and relatives in this district. On 
Tuesday she will leave for Richmond. 
California, where her marriage to Mr. 
F. A. Fenn will take place. She ami 
iur three children will reside there in 
future. Mr. Fenn at one time livcil 
in this district. Her many friends will 
.wish her ever>* happiness in her new 
home.

There Is 

No Secret
Regarding the big increase in sales of Royal 
Standai-d Laying Mash and Royal Standai-d 
Poulti-y Mash. We are giving poultrymen 
the sei-vice they desire, and supplying poul- 
try feeds of g; aranteed uniform quality. 
Most of the large commereial men in your 
district use our feeds

BECAUSE:

Our products are prepared by a poultry 
specialist

They are laboratory tested by our chemist

Made from only the best ingredients and 
guaranteed uniform in composition.

Sold at tho price of tho ingredients 
plus $1 a ton mixing charge.

Order from

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO,, LID.
Phoae 6.

*9
DUNCAN, B. C.

CENTRAL GARACE
PHONE 108

DURANT
AND

STAR
AGENCY

TIRES, GAS, OILS, AND GREASES
stage to Victoria every Thursday at 9 a.m.

WE GUARANTEE OUR REPAIR WORK

CENTRAL
PHONE 108

GARAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

Purity Flour, 49-lb. sack---------- $2.00
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sk., $1.85 
B & K Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack, _..50c 
Purity Food (Wheatlets), 5-lb. sk., 35c

Shredded Wheat, per pkt-------- --- _15c

No. 1 Brooms, each----------------- $1.00
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 8 tins for $1.00 
Lard, small tins, each..........  55c

Robertson’s Golden Shred Marma
lade, ghass jar............................ 35c

Robei-tson’s Lemon Manualade, per 
glass jar-----------------------------35c

Robertson’s Orange Jelly, per glass 
jar________________________ 35c

Robei-tson’s Golden Shi-ed Mai-ma- 
lade, 4-!b. tin.... ............ $1.00

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

NEW BOOKS
JUST IN.

Come and Choo«o Books by Your 
Favourite Author.

All of Zanc Grry’s Oppenholm, 
Rex Beach.

“Man and Maid,” “Simon Callcil 
Peter,” “The Shadow of the East."

L. aThelen
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
i Office:
I WTiittome Block. DUNCAN. B. C

THE

ENGLISH BAR6E 
AND HAIRDRESSEK

has removed to the 
JAYNES’ BLOCK 

(next to Leather & Bevon) 
from the

Quamichan Hotel (Basement). 
Ladies* Private Hairdressing Room 
25 Years’ High CIa.«is London and 

Provincial Experience.
Abw late Victoria, B. C.

Open till 7.30 p.m. Wednesday.-;.

AU Satisfied Customers 
know the

CTTY MEAT MARKET
Handic.s nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

“WHAT A FINE RIB ROAST”

“I should say it i-‘i- I bought it at 
Fry’s, and you know they have 
reputation for the quality of their 
roast beef."

LAMB VEAL MUTTON 
All local produce at rca.<onablc prices 

Boy your week-end joint at

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 876. J. H. rKY. Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Sanitary Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge* the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

ALL OUR IMEATS
Are most carefully looked after 

at all sco.«oni<.

QUALITY
Wc purchase only the best nn«l 

our customers know they will get 
what they order.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT * DAMES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9208 

Meeta tho First and Third Tuesday 
in tho L O. O. F. Ball, Duncan. 

Vlsitiiig Brethren cordially welcomed. 
S. E. WEISMILLER. Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, dietary.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittoree Building Duncan, B. C
Telephone 32^.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.a 
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

H. C. MANN
A.M.EL1.C., R.P.E.B.C.

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Duncan, B. C. Tcli|ihoiie 2-7SM

D. E. KElUt
Dental Surgeon

(. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

f. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography. 

Box r)ri:i. Oppo-Uo Po-t Olfirc.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

will be in Dunrjin 
MONDAY, OCTORER 'Hh. 

Phone 1 IT.

J. L. HUID & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phene 16 House Phone 121 L

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

Shampooing.
Electric Massage. Head Treatment.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all style.s.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILiT^
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc 

PHONE ISS
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
.At thi* Public Frnicp In Co" jchan as 

runcral Din-rtnr.
R. II. wniDDEN 

Phone 71 R. Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPItENSON
Wi-inp.

M..i Ma.’hino Work.
Al- » Agont for ivleo Light. 

Phone i:»7 P. O. Box 501
Duncan. B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Panco Rubber SoK-, Non-Slip.
.Agent for Minute Meml. 

We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Kuhher-, Gum Bools, Etc., Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Il:imc8.s Repairs a Sjiecialty. 
Opposite Telephone Office.

rpreii

.lERSEY MILK
Deliven**! within City Limite, 

s Quart- for .41.00 
' C. W. PITT,

j Phone 1K’> Duncan

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME P.\PER 

“THE LEADER”
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Seasonable Offerings
From “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

MEN’S BLACK (U NMETAL CALF BOOTS 
Straight Lace Style, Medium Recede Toe, 9 Gauge 

Sole. A gentleman’s shoe. Made by Slater. 
Sizes 5t to lot.

MEN! ALL THE LATEST STYLE 

FEATURES ARE TO BE FOUND 

IN SLATER’S NEW FALL 

FOOTWEAR STYLES

These Boots are the genuine Slater make, 
Canada’s Standard for Half a Century.

Any style, gQ per pair

BOX CALF STREET SHOES
Blucher Lace Style, Medium Toe, Heavy Single Sole, 

with Leather or Rubber Heels. Made by Slater. 
Sizes 5J to lOJ.

GHILS’ BROWN CALF LACE BOOTS 
A Splendid Boot for all round wear, solid leather 

soles, insoles, and counters. Is smart and dressy, 
and unequalled for wear. Sizes 11 to 2.

^"“$4.65

TAN WILLOW CALF DRESS BOOTS 
Best Tan Willow Calf Uppers, Medium Round Toe, 

Single and Double Soles. Made by Slater,
5i to lOJ.

N.B.—^The Slater Shoe Co., li.td., was the first to use 
the Goodyear Welt Process in Canada.

Blankets and Comforters
For the Cold Weather

White Wool Blankets, made from pure all wool 
yarns, closely woven, with soft thick nap—
Size &4 X 8J, per pair.. ............... ................$11.50
Size 68 X 88, per pair........ ....$10.00, $13.00, $14.00
Size 72 X 90, per pair______ ________ _$16.00

Jaeger White Wool Ilankets, the best quality 
English make blankc'.s obtainable—
Size 64 X 78, pei' paii'.................. .............. $14.00
Size 68 X 86, per ])air... ..............................$18.00

Pink and Blue Check Blankets, pure wool, extra 
good qusUity, size 72 x 84 ins., per pair.. ....$18.00

Red Point Blankets, pure wool, mackinaw finish, 
size 72 X 81, per pair........ ............ .......... ..$12.50

Crib Blankets ,all pure wool—
Size 30 X 40 ins., eac!i............................. . $2.00
Size 36 X 52 ins., each____ _____________$2.25

Flannelette Blankets, extra quality, soft, thick 
blankets, in white and grey. All sizes in stock.
10/4 size, for single beds, per pai 
11/4 size, for threequarter beds, per pair . 
12/4 size, for double beds, per pair_____

.$1.95

.$2.25
_$2.95

Down Comfoi-ters. Pure down fillings, with ex
tra quality downproof satine coverings, Cana
dian and English manufacture, including Mc- 
Lintock’s well known brand.
Size 60 X 72 ins., at each............$15.00 and $17.50
Size 66 X 72 ins., at each $18.00, $20.00. and $22.50 
Size 72 X 72 ins., at each______________ $25.00

Cotton-Filled Comforters. 1|i^e have an immense 
I'ange of comforters in a variety of patterns. 
The coverings are all of the best materials and 
they are filled with a pure quality cotton.
Size 60 X 72 ins., at------- ...$3.75, $4.25, and $4.75
Size 66 X 72 ins., at---------- $4.00, $t00, and $7.50
Size 72 X 72 ins., at__________ 1_$5.00 and $6.25
Size 72 X 78 ins., at____ ______________$4.50

Flannelette Sheeting. Closely woven swansdown 
sheeting, very heavily napped, extra quality,
72 ins. wide, at per yard_______________ $1.25

Sweater Wool and Knitting Yiarn^

Jaeger Crib Blankets, size 30 x 45 ins., each.. ..$3.00

Flannelette Cril) Blan!;ets, soft, fleecy blankets 
with thick nap. Ct nic in blue and pink in a 
variety of j/atterns.
Size 30 X 40, each........................... $1.15 and $1.50

■ Size 36 X 45, each.............. ............... .... .. ....$2.00

We cany a complete stock of all makes and 
qualities of yarns.
Tiger Knitting Wool, 50c per two ounce skein.

We cany a complete range of shades in this well 
known bi-and of wool. Extra quality, four- 
ply yarn, made from long staple wools, fii-m- 
ly twisted, making a fine, soft finish yarn, 
specially suitable for Socks, Stockings, Mitts, 
Gloves, etc. Stocked in black, white, and a 
complete range of plain coloura, heathers, 
bvats, and fancy mixtures. Two ounce
skeins, per skein..

Four-Ply Knitting Wool, $1.50 per pound.
A good quality yam for Socks, Stockings, and 

Sweatere. Comes in black, white, cardinal, 
biwn, lovat, green heather, brown heather, 
and light, medium, and dark grey, specially 
priced at, per pound____ ____________ $1.50

Sweater Yarns, 15c per ounce ball 
An extra quality, four-ply yarn, soft finish, 

ideal for Men’s, Ladies’, and Children’s 
Sweatei-s, Ladies’ and Children’s Di-esses, 
Hats,_etc. Comes in black, white, navy, cadet, 
Harding blue, pink, maroon, paddy, purple, 
buff, seal, and Havana, per one ounce bMl, 15c

We Are Leaders in Groceries
Quality Highest — Values Better

Empress Marmalade, 4-lt) .tins, each ........ ...... 75c
Empress Pineapjile .Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, each, $1.00 
Rotei-tson’s Golden Slued Marmalade, 4-lb. tins,

each............... .................. . ............ ........... $1.00
Re-cleaned Currant.?, per lb__ ___________ „20c
Seedless Rai.sins, 15-oz. j)kts., each 
Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. i>kts., each .
Chii-stie’s Sodas, per tin .... .........
Finest Sago or Tapioca, 3 tbs........

.20c
....20c

JS

Shredded Cocoanut, per lb____________ _____25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt..... .. ..........._15c
Eagle Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. pkte., each............. 20c
Squirrel Peanut Butter, 1-tb. tins, eaeh______ 25c
Benson’s Corn Stareh, 2 pkts.______________ 25c
Shamrock Butter, 1-tb. prints ...._:__________ 50c
Brookfield Butter, 1-lb. prints______________50c
Grade A Local Potatoes, per 100-lb. sack___ $1.50
Pure Cowichan Honey, 15-oz. jars..............___50c

22-oz. jare_____ _______________________ 63c

Breakfast Bacon, by the piece or half piece, lb., 35c
Silver Leaf Lard, 5-lb. tins______________ $125

10-tb. tins __________________________$2.40
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 100-tb sacks________ $8.10

20-lb. sacks-------------------------------------- _$L75
Royal Standard Flour, 49rlb. sac
Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-tb. pkts......
Empress Tea, 1-tb. pkts._____
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts.________

-$1.85 
—60c 
—60c 
—60c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
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RUGBY FOOTBALL
Cowichan Meets Nanaimo On 

Saturday—Boys* Match Soon

The first friendly match of the 
ragby season will be play^ in Dun
can next Saturday, banning at 2.M 
p.m. It will witness the reappear
ance of the famous Nanaimo Hornets, 
and for the first time, the Cowichan 
fifteen will be clad in its own colours 
of dark blue, light blue, and gold.

After years of inactivity Nanaimo 
rugger enthusiasts have succeeded in 
blowing the old embers to a flame, and 
with fifty players to pick from the 
Coal city is in an enviable position.

The Cowichan team will be chosen 
from Cole, Denny, Hickman, Edwards, 
HcNaught, Bell, Roome, Parker, Cor- 
fleld, Bromilow, Matthews, Stephens, 
Gore-Lan^on, Topley, Smyly, Bisch- 
lanr, and Dirom.

Notification will be given the fifteen 
and reserves. Jerseys and stockings 
should be secured from Messrs. Powel 
and Macmillan, who have secured 
these articles, specially made in Eng
land, This firm's agreement to s^l 
them at cost price in order to encour
age the game is much appreciated by 
rugby men.

There will be no general practice

The sweepstake competition, for 
those who were eliminated from the 
Bundock cup tournament, or who had 
not entered for it. wa< played on 
Sunday and resulted in a win for' 
A. H. Peterson with a nett score of' 
6fi 1

Men's Button Centeat |
Apparently Heyworth and Ward 

are jealous of anyone cUc having a! 
took in on the button competition. It I 
has again changed hands from Hey-j 
worth to Ward.

Last w*eek Heyworth was chal 
lenged by ). S. Robinson and won 
7 up and 6 to go. A. H. Peterson 
then tried his luck, but was forced to 
defeat by a similar score. C. C. Wan! 
then put in another appearance and 
took the button from Heyworth in a 
match, the result of which was one 
up. Ward is now open to challengers. 

Lady's Generous Gift 
The ladles of the Cowichan Golf 

club appreciate very highly Mrs. Rob- 
' a 

be
. . . mem

bers of the ctiib. Tb? conditions 
under which this cup will he played 
for are to he arranged in the near 
future.

inson'.s generous pre>entation of 
silver perpetual challenge cup to I 
competed for yearly by all lady men

BASKETBALL

Ladies Make New ArrsMemi 
ceming League Team

lents Con-

this afternoon, but any player may 
get a ball from Mr. J. C. E. Hens- 
lowc's office for practice. This after
noon the wedding of a rugger enthu- 
sia.«t takes place at Chemainus River. 
Players and supporters wish Major 
Wiliiams-Freeman and his bride the 
best of good luck.

Capt. A. B. Matthews, who will 
referee on Saturday has a particular 
announcement for the boys. Next 
Saturday week a game between two 
boys’ fifteeis will be played in Dun
can at 1.80 p.m. Two young players 
are new busy picking their teams. 
Every parent and friend should make 
a point of seeing them play.

EVENTS ON IMS
ButtonsBundock Cup Progress—1 

AU The Rage

The Bundock cop tournament has 
reached the third round for some con
testants. while the rest of the matches 
have advanced into the second round, 
with the exception of one match.

C H. Dickie, who was conceded 
to be a possible finalist, was beaten 
in the third round by Dr. Kerr. 3 up 
and 2 to go. Otherwise, the matches, 
so far, have not upset any precon
ceived plans.

The matches played since the list 
was last published are as follows:—

First round—J. C. E. Henslowe (24) i 
beat H. T. Reed. (32). 1 up.

Second round—A. Day (22) beat 
R. D. Harvey (26). 1 up.

H. R. Punnett (28) beat Hi. Smith 
(28). 3 and 2.

C. H. Dickie (18) beat B. Hope 
(21). 1 up.

A. Leeming (24) won from Briga
dier General C. W. Gartsidc-Spaight 
(26). by default.

Third round—H. F. Prevost (18) 
beat D. Robertson (36), 7 and 5.

A. H. Lomas (32) beat W. L. 
Smythe (36). 4 and 3.

Dr. D. E. Kerr (26) beat C. H. 
Dickie (18). 3 and 2.

Lc''-ning (24) beat H. W. 
Dickie (32). 3 and 2.

C C Ward (23). beat G. G. Share 
(24). 3 and 1.

On Sunday there will he a bogey 
competition for all men who are not 
playing matches.

Ladies After Button
On Saturday the ladies had the op

portunity to have their first try 
obtain the perpetual challenge but
ton presented by Mrs. J. S. Robin
son. Only eight were able to com
pete that day. Play resulted in a 
tie between Mrs. C. M. Galt and Miss 
Kate Robertson. They are playing 
off this week. The winner will then 
receive challenges.

Mrs. Galt went round in the excel 
lent score of 51 and Miss Kate Rob
ertson. who is showing good form, 
in 58. The difference in their handi
caps brought them down to the same 
level in the nett scores.

Others who competed and their nett 
scores were:—Mrs. E. A. Price. 48; 
Mrs. F. H. Price. 49; Mrs. Boyd 
Wallis. 50; Mrs. K. F. Duncan. 50; 
Mrs. J. S. Robinson. 51; and Miss 
K. Powel. 52.

Invites Nansiao
An invitation has been extended to 

the lady members of the Nanaimo 
Golf club to come down this week end 
and participate *in some friendly 
matches.

This was accepted by telephone on 
Tuesday evening. They propose to 
send down eight or nine ladies on 
Saturday. A meeting of the Cowichan 
Golf club ladies is being held today 
to select the team and make arrange
ments about lunch and tea for the 
guests.

Owing in ibe fact that f|uiic a 
number of ladies have signirivd tbeii 
intention of not participating in tbc 
basketball league thijk winter, a meet
ing of the ladies was held on Tuesday 
evening to re-arrange the league 
teams.

There will now be two teams and 
the High school team. Florence 
Castley and May Tombs will be the 
captains of the two lady teams.

Their teams will he composed thu«: 
May Tombs (capt), Mrs. Beckwith. 
May Doney. Gladys Castley. Kate 
Butler, Alice Morgan, Dorothy Colk 
and Mrs. Greer.

Florence Castley (capt). Maud 
.\nchinachie. May Dirom. Mrs. Emily 
Smith. Kathleen Morgan. Peggie 
Inches. Mrs. E. Evans and Carrie 
Best

GRASS H^EY FEES
A recommendation was passed, at 

the last committee meetim 
hockey section of the 
Cricket and Sports club, for consider
ation at the next general meeting, 
that the entrance fee for ladies be re- 
dued to $2.50 and that the men's en
trance fee remain at $7.50. These re
commendations have not yet been 
passed upon by the general committee 
hut it is felt that there is no doubt 
that they will be acceptable. In a re
cent report The Leader was errone
ously informed that these had been 
passed.

Impromptu debates featured the 
gathering of Duncan Epworth League 
last Monday night. Speakers and of
ficials were sclcctcil by lot. The citi- 
sensbip department has charge of 
next week's meeting.

ng of the 
Cowichan

MEN
Give your wives a holiday. 
Bring them to SUPPER 

at St. John’s Hall,

SATURDAY, OCT. 21
5 to 7.30.

PRICE 50^

DANCE
From 9 to 12 p.m. 

Admission, including Refreshments

Inclusive Ticket for 
Supper and Dance, 75f.

In Aid of Vicarage iSind.

Cowichan Women's Institute

SECOND 
CARD PARTY

will be held in the Institute Rooms 
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

THLTISDAY, OCT. 26th
8 p.ni.

PROGIIESSIVE BRIDGE 
and

FIVE HUNDRED 
Admiuion 50C, including Supper.

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

ANNUAL DANd
IN THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
ON

THANKSGIVING NIGHT 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH
Good Music. Good Supper. Good Floor. 

GENTLEMEN *1.50. --------- LADIES 11.00

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

8 p.m. 7.80 and 9.80 pjn.

HARRY CAREY and a big special 
cast In the Universal Jewel 

Production

“MAN TO MAN”
from the novel by Jackson Gregory 

TWO-REEL COMEDY.

ADULTS 35c.

Monday and Tuesday
at 8 p.m.

TOM MIX in

“SKY HIGH
A Wci^em Drama full of humour. 

Comedy—

“Business Is Business” 

CHILDREN 20c.

SPECIALS IN MEN’S V.ORK BOOTS

COWICHAN ACRiaHTURAL SOCIETY

HALLOWEVE
FANCY DRESS

BALL
NEXT TUESDAY WEEK

OCTOBER 31st
HENDERSON'S MELODY ORCHESTRA 

Prizes for Best Fancy Dresses.
Dancing 8.30 to 1.80

ADOTSSION -nCKETS, $1.00 EACH 
Light Refreshments will be served on the stage during the ball.

Men’.< 10-inch Uh.vk L'hrcme Work Daot-. built i%»r hi*.;-l .-< r.icv, 
fiom Kpccit.l'y ^-?ccted upper and >olc leather, .-so*11 con.-truc- 
tion throughout, solid leather counters, two full m>!cs, .-iscs 
C to 11, SiK-cial price, a pair - _ S8.73

••Lcckie’-*" Oil Tan Work Bo^t-, bellows tongue, rvinforcet! back, 
two full solos, solid leather counters, built to .<tand the hard

est wear, waterproof, sites (5 to 11, Fpecial price, a pair $8.30

"K" BROGUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

BEaWITffS SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE I.F.AI-El! OFFICE. PHONE 2C7.

The Sir Clive Phillipps-Woiley Chapter

I. 0. D. E.

ANNUAL

Navy League Ball
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20™

From 9 p.m.
In the C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION $1.50 Including Supper.

Give Her A Box of Keilson s Chocolates
After having had one of our Sundaes and her an.«'..er will be YES.

ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAM AND TRUE FRUIT FLAVOURS.

CIGARETTES. TOBACCO AND CONFECTIONERY.

THE MAPLE LEAF
B. F. VIDAL --------- Opposite the Station.

NOTHING TO BUY BUT THE UCENSE
CHEVROLET 490 SPECIAL

The particular feaiures of thii< popular car are:
Spiral Gear rUfferential 
Vulve-in-Head Motor 
Vacuum Gas Tank Feed 
Cord Tiro.'^ All Round 
Bumper In Front 
Barrel Lights
Side Curtains Opening With Doors

There are j-o many fcaturas that only a demon.-itration can show 
the incomparable value of this car.
Chevrolet 490 Special . - $1,097.30
Chevrolet 490 S 977.30

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
“THE GARAGE WITH SERVICE”

Phone 178 DUNCAN

$ioog
Heavy Non-Skid Tires—Fully Guaranteed—For Fords, Chevrolet, 

and Gray-Dorts. No Seconds.
FREE AIR

PHILUP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET PHONE 16 DUNCAN.

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Can be played on any ma
chine. Their clear, full 
tones make their use a 
very gi-eat ple.nsui’e. You 
can invite ycur fnends to 

^ \ pay you a visit any time,
I Iv 1 and give them the I«st of

entertainment

Come in and hear some of 
our i-ecoi-ds, ind-jding the 
very latest issues.

MCINTYRE & WADDELL
OPERA HOUSE PHONE 11 DUNCAN

HHICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD,
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 
NEEDED FOR BUILDING

No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. FINISH,

LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC.,

Ring Us Up For Latest Prices.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FRONT STREET DUNCAN 

PHONE 75

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
Effective on and after October 13th 

Train* going South will leave Dunc.nnnt 10 a.m. and 3.05 p.m.
Trainn going North will leave Duncan at 10..38 a.m. ami 4.33 p.m.

Train to Cowichan on W. .Im--d.iy.- .nml Satur«lays, leave.-
Duncan at 11.03 u..n.

Thio’Jgh Senicc to Euro|»c or Ea.dcm Canada on the

“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Leaving Vancouver 7.43 p.m. daily.

Compartment Ob.'cn'atlon Cars, Standard and Touri.^t Sleepers. 
Alternate Route via Grand Trunk Pacific Steam, hips to 

Prince Rupert and Rail Line.
BOOKINGS ON ALL .ATLANTIC SAIUNGS.

For full information, Apply to H. W. Dickie, Agent. Itoncan, B. C.

Canadian NaMonal Railuiaqs
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TOWN PROPERTY
SMALL COTTAGE: Containing Kitchen Living Room (with open 

firei>Iace), Two Dedrooms, Pantry, Woodshed. Standing in 
one lot. Price includes furniture.

Price: $1,200. On easy terms.
MODERN PI.A.STERED BUNGAI.OW: ConUining Kitchen (H.

C. Water), Large Living Room (with open fireplace). Two 
Bright Bedrooms Bathroom, good fitting.s modem sanita
tion. B.isemrnt ami Woodsherl. City Light and Water. 
Well situated, one lot, all fenced. ,

Price: $2,100. On easy terms.
MODERN BUNGALOW: On one lot, containing Living Room (open 

fireplace, and built-in fixture.^). Kitchen (H. and C. Water), 
Pantr>’, Two Bciirooms, Bathroom, with go(^ ename) fittings 
and connected with septic tank. City Light and Water. 
Price includes all Electric Light Fittings.

Price: $2,300. On easy terms.
GOOD DWELLING: Well situated overlooking Somenos Lake. Has 

Three Bedrooms, Living Room, Dining Room (with open fire
place), Bathroom (modem sanitation), Concrete Cellar. 
City Light and Water.

Price: $2,750. On easy terms.
DWELLING: ConUining Kitchen (H. and C. Water), Large Living 

Room (with open fireplace and built-in fixtures). Three Bed
rooms. Modem saniution. Half an acre of land.

Price: $1,800.
ONE LARGE LOT„ 55 .x 20S. Attractive Cottage containing Kitchen, 

Living Room, Two Bedrooms, Bathroom. Woodshed. City 
Light and Water.

Price: $1,100.
. , City Light and Water.

Standing in one lot, which is in garden
Small Three-Roomed Cottage and Pantry.

Woodshed, etc. " 
and fruit trees.

Price: $850.
$300 ca.ch, balance on easy monthly payments.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgage 

at current rate of intei-est

IF WINTER GOMES Our Values Help You Economise

35-inch Heavy White Flannelette 
Special, Yard, 27c.

This is wonuerful value, a pure finish, soft, 
firmly woven Flannelette, for Lauies* and 
Children's Garments, 35 ins. wide, nn^ 
Special, yard _______ ____ LiC

Ladies’ Fall Weight Combina
tions, Suit, $1.9.'

Thc.^e Garments are well cut and finished, 
good weight, come in round neck, straps, 
or short sleeves, nicely trimmed, knee 
length. Specialty priced, 
suit ---------------------------- $1.95

Values In Fall Coatings
55-inch All-Wool Polo Cloth, in all the new

est colours, a very desirable DfC 
(baling, Special, yard______

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

Sole AgenU for BEAUMONT ESTATE.
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

liELWAY’S CAFE
Hemdquarten for Up-Uland Reddent.

Cars and Taxia to all parta of tha Cit,
A SPECIAL

TABLE d-HOTE
DINNER FOR SI.M 

li iorrad from S.30 to 8.30 pm In tUi 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
-the HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY.-

paiiDj
mM

THE LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY
Mr. Foi-d’s ideal of build

ing a car for the multitude 
has been fully realized by 
tlis recent reduction in 
prices.

DUXCAX GAR.\GE, LIHUTED, DUXCAX.

“British Make”
Heavy Corduroy Velveteen, 

Special, Yard, $1.39
A Velveteen worth your while for Skirts 

Coats, and Children's Garments, in naN^ 
seal brown, fawn, and cream, 27 ins. 
wide, regular $1.50, Special, gg

Chamoisette Gloves, Special, 
Pair, 85c,

L;idics' ‘Queen Qualit}'* Chamoisette Gloves, 
in black, beavur, fawn, mastic, white, two 
dome cia.-;i*s all size.s Special,

Special Sweater and Sock Wools, 
lb.. S1.50

This is a All-Wool Yam, in black,
brown, g;-ey and heather mixtures. Just 
the thing for Boys' Sweaters (PI PA
and Heavy Sock.<t, per Ib.___

Also in 2-Ply Weight, for Auto- (PI fTA 
Knitting Machines, p>'r Ih.__  tPX*OU

Children’s Winter Underweai-, 
Specially Priced

ntcr Wei^t Vests, in white 
half or long sleeves, yf A^
____________ $1.50 to WC

Weic^t Combinations, 
knee or ankle length, white or OP 
natur^ each----------- $2.95 to vX*^v

Children’s Winter 
or natural,
each_____

Children's Winter

91.25™" 75cChildren’s Fleeced Bloomers.
roan's”, all sizes, pair 

**Dr. Denton's" Sleepers, suitable for either 
boys or girls ,a well known make, in sizes 
for the ages of 1 to 10 years, Oft 
at, a suit__________ 12.50 to ^Xe^D

Women’s
Warm Flannelette Nightgoi^ns, 

Each, $1.50
These Gowns arc made from a nice grade 

Flannelette, full cut, well shaped and 
finished, slip-over, hi^ and v n^k, ^alf 
and long sleeves, a vei7 de
pendable gown, each -------- $1.50

BUTTERICK’S PATTERXS 
For November Now On Sale.

Ladies’ Knitted Winter Vests, 
Natural Colour, 59c.

This is a Medium Weight Vest, durable and 
warm, long sleeves, full sizes, natural — ------colour, regular 
priced, each

Ladies’ Fleece-Lined Directoire 
Bloomers, Pair, $1.25

Just the Garment for Fall Wear. Theae 
Bloomers are made In cream and natural 
grey, with soft, fleeced lining, elastic 
waist and knees, highest grade, ®-| OK 
our price, pair--------------------- 9>i.ZO

Baby Blankets, Each, 95c.

Ladies’ Winter Weight 
Cashmere Finish Hose, 

Pair, 69c.
This is unusual value in a Fine Grade Win

ter Hose, in black and boot brown, just 
the thing for the colder weather,
all sizes, regular 76^,___________

a limitedOnly I lited quantity at this price.

9/4 Bleached Sheeting, Special, 
Yard, 59c.

This is unusual value in Snow-white, Pure, 
Bleached Sheeting, m.-idc from high 
grade cotton, full double width,KIUUU VULUJll, lUlI uuuuie
legular 75^ Special, yard .

Fox’s Ceish Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan. B. C. PHONE 114

CORRESPONDENCE
CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
P-ar Sir.—However sorr>* one may 

be for both Mr. Churchill and Mr. 
Bonsall in the serious accident, rc- 
oorted in The Leader of October 
liih. one cannot help tliink’ng that 
h was the result of criminal careless
ness on the part of the man who fired 
the shot.

If a man cannot discern dearly that 
he i.s shooting at a deer with horns 
be should not shoot at all. Surely 
tliat should be the "Rolden rul**” of 
the woods.

There arc always so many similar 
p<*cident» in the province, at this time 

>f year, that it would seem in many 
-..iM- the hunter's greed for meal 
exceeds his esti-Tiation of the value 
of human life.

Perhaps, if a penalty of losing hi< 
sh'MiTina license for five years or s<* 
were inflicted, there would be fewer 

I accidents. .-\i all events the general 
iiniblic would have the satisfaction of 
I knowing that, for five years at any 

r.*ite. one careles.s liunier the Irs’- 
woitld b roaming tbe woods with 
rifle remly to be let b)o«ed at any 
tiling that looks t'kc a deer.

I am sure I am not the only 
woman in the <listric» who has 
riu:ilms of apprelu-n-ioi) when her Ini - 
le>m| f»r Son take** liis lunch ami hi- 
rifle into ibe woods, lest he shonld 
return as «lid -Mr, l’.«jns:ill.—Y-urs. 
etc.. M. 1). n \i:rv. 
>i'*mnos, C)et«>ber I4i!i, 1922.

CARRYING GUNS
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—With regard to th^' 
shooting accidents wc bear of .it tbi.s 
lime of the year, would it not be a

sensible thing if. t>cforc a permit or 
license is issued, the applicant had to 
show that he knew* now to hold a 
gun. etc?

Om*< hears of a boy in ‘‘cleaning*’ 
his rifle shoots his brother. If that 
boy Had been taught to unload his 
gun w?ih the muzzle pointing to the 
ground before entering the house, it 
could not have happened.

1 believe there is a law prohibiting
anyone from pointing a gun at any
one else. Why not make an appli
cant for a license put it in writing 
thr.t he will not do so?

My children have been taught from 
their earliest infancy that they must 
not pojm even their toy.guns at any
one ot^ they would be punished, also 
how to carry them. One so often 
finds when near a man carrying a 
gun. that one is looking down the 
muzzle.—Yours, etc..

’•SAFETY FIRST."

PHEASANT PRESERVES
Some Peculiaridea ■ la A Moch-Dti- 

cuised Situation
The opening of the pheasant season 

reveal* some of the peculiar twists in 
human nature. In one or two in
stances vacant bush lands have been 
placarded with prohibitory notices, 
pul there by parties who had no au
thority to do so. This is apparently 
consideretl a cheap way of renting a 
shooting estate.

One would expect that landowners, 
who prohibit shooting on their »»wn 
properly, would respect the privil- 
ege.s of their neighbours. Yet. 
throughout the district there could he 
-ren instances where breaches of this 
nature took place.

Mrs. W. H. Elkington, Mis.s Wilson 
and Mrs. F. C Christmas last week 
attended an executive meeting of the 
Provincial Order of the King’s 
Dangliters in Victor’a.

SAHTLAM FARMERS
Uaioa Evtncei Keen Interest In 

Trading And Legislation
A fair attendance turned out to the 

meeting of Sahilam local, U.F.B.C. 
at the Simmond* house, Gibbins road, 
last Saturday night. Letters from 
the Central office were read and dis
cussed. Trading bulletins w'ere ex
amined and it was decided to erect 
a notice board to enable these bul
letins to be seen by everyone.

Great interest was expressed in the 
iuccess of the Okanagan locals In 
getting the anti-dumping clause re
instated in order to protect their 
fruit markets. Mr. T. J. Pauli re
ported on the District association 
meeting, held in Duncan on October 
7th.

A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ed to Mr. T. J. Pauli and all those 
who helped with the district exhibit.

80LDIER£'_REUNION
Annual Labonr Day Event Nets Nice 

8am—Trust Fund
On Wednesday evening of last 

week the Soldiers' Reunion commit* 
tee reported to those interested in at
tending. the results of the Labour 
D^ sports tournament and" dance.

The total reseipts from donations, 
subsections and the dance amounted 
to $780.25 and the expenditures ran 
to $480.67. Of the balance. $299.58, 
the sum of $50 was allocated to the 
W.A. to the G.W.V.A, and $125 to 
the G.W.V.A. emergency fund.

A trust fund has been opend for 
next year’s gala day and the remain
der. $124.58, has been placed there.

Much praise was given to the 
Women’s Auxiliary for their work 
and members of the committee ex
pressed themselves as most grateful 
for the valuable support rendered by 
the citizens in general.

P. 0. BOX 22 PHONE 253

THE QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery)

CLAUD BUTCHER, PROP.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We Invite Your Patronage. A Trial Solicited.

We Have An Entirely Now Stock Of 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES.

A Varied Stock of Candies.
Support I.dand Indu.strie.c and Buy Albemi Honey.

Finest Quality Obtainable, 16-oz. jars, 50y.
Quality Bight. ------ PricM Right. ------ Service Right.

TERMS CASH.

SAY IT WITH WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM UTENSILS

Windsor Kettles, each __ ..................... 92.95
Double Boilers, at---------------- 92.95 to 93.85
Tea Kettles, each------  9o.8o and 96Jo
Frypans, at ....................... . 91.10. $2.35, and 92.95
I'ud.ling Pans, at ......... ........... ........ __70, to 91.10
Kitchen BowU, -arh . . .. 75,
■Seamles.s Double Roi^ten^, each .96.50 and 97.75 
Viko Percolating Coflcc PoU, each, 92.25 and 92.50

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 4a DUNCAN.

Your wife can be just as proud of her kitchen as of the other rooms of your 
home ivhen it is equipped with clean, silver-like, enduring GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

No. 1 King Apples (wrapped stock), per box, $1.65 
McIntosh Red Apples, nice for dessert, 3 lbs., 25y 
Pure Mince Meat, regular 22^ per tb,, Special

this week (bring container), per Ib.____ 15y
Flake White, ideal for cooking, 2 lbs. ________
Home Made Blackberry Jelly, 1-lb. Jars_____ 35f
Imperial Bee Honey, per 2-Ib. tin .
Finest Comb Honey, per comb .

_70^
Vcncatachclium Curry Powder, per tin, 35# and 55# 
Finest Stilton Cheese, whole or half, per lb.__ 35#

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
FREE DEUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CITY


